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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAU

“ Hope thou In God."

They find the day who follow the mornlnK star.

It Is cstiinatcd that Japan has a Christian popu
lation of 200,000.

Is It not true, as a friend remarked to us some time 
ago, that most of our troubles are those that never 
come?

It is bad enough to servo the devil. But to “steal 
the livery of heaven to servo the devil In" Is Infinitely 
worse.

It is said that over 60,000 people have attended the 
tent meetings in various parts of Chicago since they 
began six weeks ago.

When a man starts out to regulate the universe 
he has undertaken a pretty big Job. And If he does 
not mind out, sooner or later he will get regulated 
himself.

An old lady recently died at Kalamazoo, Mich., 
leaving giO.OOO In her will to provide food for 
tramps.' This Is putting a premium on laziness, it 
seems to us.

The senior editor of the Journal and Messenger, 
Dr. Geo. W. Lasher, has entered upon the thirtieth 
year of his work upon that excellent paper. We wish 
him many more years, of equal usefulness and suc
cess.

Rev. Myron W. Haynes, D.D., has resigned the pas
torate of the Belden Avenue Baptist Church, Chi
cago, and accepts the call extended to him by tho 
First Baptist Church of Seattle, Wash. Dr. Haynes 
has done a splendid work In Cincinnati.

Miss Annie Armstrong, Corresponding Secretary 
of the Woman’s Missionary Union, spent last Sunday 
and Monday In Nashville. She spoke at the Cen
tennial Church on Sunday afternoon to n large con
gregation, and on Monday afternoon to tho members 
of the Central Committee of the Woman’s Missionary 
Union. Miss Armstrong is always Interesting, and 
her visit was quite helpful.

The yellow fever situation continues about the 
same as last week. There have been 606 cases to date 
and 113 deaths. Quarantine is being more rigidly 
enforced. Memphis has shut itself In from the 
world, or rather shut the world out from It. The 
greatest damage which the fever is doing is to 
commerce, which has been demoralized and almost 
paralyzed In Louisiana and Mississippi.

Bishop R. K. Hargrove, of tho Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, died at his home in Nashville 
on August 3, aged about 70 years. He was until 
last June President of the Board of Trust of Vander
bilt University, and for many years was a strong 
power in his denomination. Resides many friends,

We asked a young man whom we met at nn Asso
ciation If he was a Baptist. No, he said, he bad been 
reared a Presbyterian, but was now an agnostic. 
We told him that Spurgeon said agnostio is tho 
Groek for Ignoramus. If It would not have been too 
Impolite we felt like adding that Ignoramus is tho 
l,,atin for fool.

Governor Higgins, of New York, recently expressed 
himself In favor of the proposed co-operation of State 
Commissioners to secure uniformity of divorce legis
lation throughout the country. This uniformity of 
divorce legislation is certainly needed. As It Is 
now, wo have all sorts of laws on the subject, vary
ing from the South Carolina law, which forbids di
vorce for any cause, to the South Dakota law, which 
allows It for almost any cause.

The Lewis and Clark Exposition at Portland Is 
considered well worth seeing—Instructive, attrac
tive and novel in many respects. Its chief signifi
cance, however, is In drawing attention to this 
relatively unknown but wonderful region. It shows 
the resources and possibilities of the West, its beau
tiful scenery and Improvements in Irrigation and 
forestry. Besides ail this tho cheap rates give vis
itors a good opportunity of visiting other cities of 
that regdon.

The following paragraph in the Baptist Banner, of 
Martin, is quite true and timely: “As a nile Bap
tists object very seriously to the doctrine that wo 
can attain to sinless perfection in this life; but there 
are two classes amoq^.;P8 that we make exceptions 
to this rule, and some' seem to demand that these 
shall be perfect. These are the members of our 
Boards, and our Secretaries. We don’t want these 
to profess perfection, but we do want them to possess 
perfection, and if they sin there is no forgiveness in 
this world nor in the world to come."

“ I f thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give 
him drink; for in so doing thou shalt heap coals of 
fire on his head.” There arc too many of us who are 
like the old colored woman. She had had a quarrel 
with her husband. Site came to her preacher to tell 
him about it and to ask him what to do. Ho said to 
her, “Have you ever tried heaping coals of fire on 
his head?” “No;" she said, “but I tried iKmrlng hot 
water on It.”  Oh! there are plenty of us who can 
pour hot water. But what about heaping the coals of 
fire? Did you ever fry that?

In an address at St. Joseph, Mo., Rev. R. A. Elwood 
said that recently he visited the penitentiary at 
Trenton, N. J., where there were over 1,100 pris
oners. He states that, be was given permission to 
examine the record and found that seven-tenths of 
the inmates of that prison came there os the result 
of liquor. Ho says that statistics will show that 
three-fourths of the inmates of the insane asylum 
at St. Joseph are there because of liquor, either 
indulged in by themselves or by',their parents.

Dr. J. B. Cranflil has bought The Baptist, of Abi
lene, Texas, and has changed the name to The Bap
tist Tribune. Tho paper will continue a weekly. 
Dr. Cranfill will have his office In Dallas. It is not 
stated whether the paper will be moved to Dallas, or 
will continue to be published at Abilene. Under the 
editorship of Dr. R. T. Hanks Tho Baptist has been 
an excellent paper and has stood strongly for the 
organized work in Texas and elsewhere. The same 
policy, of course, will be continued under tho editor
ship of Dr. Cranfill. Dr. Cranflil is a fine writer, 
and his return to Baptist Journalism will be gladly 
welcomed by many friends.

Bishop Isaac 'W. Joyce, of the Methodist Episco
pal Church,. died on July 27. On July 2, while 
preaching at Red Rock Camp Meeting, he was strick
en with paralysis. About his last sentence in tho 
sermon which was interrupted by his illness was: 
“ I have preached this same gospel in nearly every 
nation of earth, and have found that it meets the 
needs of sinful men everywhere." Ah, so It is. 
Boiled down to the finest point, it can be expressed 
lu Just two words—Sinner, Savior. The same sin
ful human nature the world over has need of the 
same Savior. And so everywhere the gospel of 
salvation by grace through faith in Jesus Christ 
comes as a balm to sinful hearts.

”Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with 
good.” Be not overcome of evil. Almost anybody 
could say that. The moralist says that. Let not evil 
conquer you. “What can’t be cured must be en
dured.”  “Grin and bear i t ”  “But overcome evil.” 
This is stronger. Not only let not evil overcome 
you, but you overcome evil, rise above it, conquer 
it. The stoic said that. Endure the evil with a 
heroic courage and a stoic indifference. But Chris
tianity goes further than that. It says “overcome 
evil with good.” No religion but the religion of 
the Lord Jesus Christ ever did say or ever could 
say that. No teacher but Christ and His disciples 
ever taught that. Return good for evil, kindness 
for Injury, love for hatred—that is Christianity. Are 
you a Christian?

Tho Chicago & Alton Railroad recently announced 
thal the company had made all arrangements for 
the establishment of a wireless telegraph system 
on all trains running between Chicago and St. Louis, 
and that eventually the innovation would be extend
ed to the entire system. That the wireless telegraph 
can bo used on fast moving trains with entire sat
isfaction was demonstrated by the Alton road, when 
messages were sent from Chicago to , the officials 
of tho road traveling on the limited train running 
between Chicago and St. Louis. The observation 
car on the train waa equipped with wireless appa
ratus, and while running at the rate of fifty miles 
an hour messages were received from President Pel- 
ton in the general offices In Chicago and replies sent 
back wlthmit the slighted hitch. So successsful wqs , 

It.Wfa aemaetllo equip at once

Brethren B e n ^ . Bogdrd and J. A. Scarboro ore face of those figures let us ask again. Do saloons tireless apparatus. “This Is the h
JAM. U.'v*

. in a controversy In the Baptist Flog and the Gospel 
Missionary with reference to the Statement of Prin
ciples of the Texarkana meeting. Brother Scarboro 
criticised the Statement very severely. I f  these and 
other leaders in the TexarkanA meeting are not 
able to agree, upon a Statement of Principles, how 
can they expect people to accept that Statement?

The Religious Forum says that Dr. L. G. Brough
ton, .of Atlanta, is "off for everywhere.” From At-

pay?

The corresiHindont of the British Weekly, to 
whose article we refer elsewhere, says that tho 
speech of Or. C. S. Gardner, of Virginia, on “The 
Awakening of Japan,” “undoubtedly proved to bo 
the oratorical triumph of the Congress.” This was 
quite a compliment to Or. Gardner and will be very 
gratifying to bis many friends in Tennessee. The
correspondent of the Weekly makes quite a curious 

lanta he weiit to Orion Lake, Mich., where be will, mistake )n speakink of Or. H. C. Mabie as “Dr.
fiellver .a coanih o f addreskos bofota'tibo' Bible Con- LtHliBeC^a auooeaaor In Brooklyn.” , fn the first Jilade,
f.erenoe * there. Then down Lake Bile to Niagara • Dr. Lorlnjer ■we# aetw-paatar. la ■‘Brooklyit.”  .jW the -tem-oiLour ttaln* w e> e llf« «  tiiat, it will 
Falls, Albany, New York, Northflold and Boston, second place. Dr. Mabie was not bis successor there ly Impossible to have a collision on our road, lio ,
At most of tbeso places he will make addresses and or ai^ywhere. In tho third place. Dr. Mabie Is not matter what the weather conditions are, as the oper-
preacb. He will return by the first Sunday In SOp- . a pastor at all but is the Corresponding Secretary alor on every train will know the exact wbereabouta 
tember, of the igisaionary Union In Boston. of every train on the road."

first time that the wireless system has ever been 
used to communicate with persons on a moving 
train,” said President Felton. “The experiment was 
so successful that In a very short time we will bo 
handling all our train orders over the wireless 
system. By this system the dispatcher will be able 
to reach any train on any part of hU division when
ever he pleases. Trains running In close proximity 
to each other will also be able to exchange mossag- 
ca, as wo will have telegraph oJ>erat6rs on all freight 
Iroinw 'aa’ well aa paiaknkor trains, Wlto. tot#
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By Viola Jowoll.

I^onely doth the hours oft seem 
Away from home and friends, 

And often doth our heart 
Cry out In agony 

For Just one gentle, loving smllo 
To soothe our aching breast; 

For Just one glimpse of home 
Where we may rest.

Other friends may gently smile 
And often try to cheer 

With tender, loving words 
Our fainting hearts.

Yet, all their words can't help 
Our minds still sadly roam 

To earth's one dearest spot—
Our precious home.

But God who ever loves us 
With love that cannot fall 

To comfort when we'ro_ lonely, 
To cheer us when we're sad. 

Has given us a refuge
From all the storms of strife— 

Jesus, our protector:
He, our home through life.

LONDON AND THE BAPTIST WORLD CONGRESS.

This Is the first thing of the kind In human history. 
It Is like the ecumenical councils of old, only we 
pass no laws. It Is only-a gathering of Baptists from 
all over the world for fellowship. Inspiration, encour
agement. The meetings were held In the very heart 
of I»ndon, In Exeter Hall, an ample building, but a 
miserable place to hear In. Many of the delegates 
will have to read what was said when the proceed
ings are published. It was well organUed and ably 
conducted through the genius of Rev. J. W. Shake
speare, who won completely the hearts of all the 
delegates. Four thousand Baptists gathered from 
almost every land under heaven. The address of 
Judge Willis and the roll call of nations on Tuesday 
evening was a Pentecostal occasion. From so many' 
tongues praises and declarations of love and loyalty 
to Christ were sounded out. At the closing session 
Judge Willis said that he had attended every meet 
Ing of the congress and had heard every word ut 
tered except when lost In applause. A great testi 
mony from this distinguished English layman. At 
all the meetings the attendance was large, crowd 
Ing the great hall, and the enthusiasm ran high 
Englishmen are great hands to applaud, and cry out, 
■'■Hear! Hear!”  Any utterance that met with approval 
called forth a storm of applause, and often as Dr. 
John Clifford, Hon. Lloyd George, M.P., from Wales, 
and others appeared on the platform or arose to 
speak the vast audience arose and amid applause 
and cheers greeted them. The weather throughout 
has been Ideal, not a perfectly clear day and not a 
single rain to Interfere, the temperature ranging 
from 70 to 83.

I cannot report the great speeches made. These 
must be read to be appreciated. They may be read 
In the published proceedings. The opening address 
on Wednesday morning, July 7, was scholarly, clear 
and Inspiring, as he emphasized "The Place of Bap- 
Usts In the Christian Church.” The sovereignty 
of Christ was his first emphatic note, and this was 
re-echoed throughout the great convention. Those
who heard the welcome address of the venerable
Dr. Alexander Maclaren, now elghty-two, will never 
forget Its crystalline clearness and sweet graclous- 
ness. He was the chairman of the congress and 
presided as often as his strength permitted. At this 
first session a deputation from the National Free 
Church Council was received. The speakers were

audiences In singing. Well, the sermon by Dr. Strong 
was simply matchless. It was historic. It was one 
hour and forty minutes long. Nobody left. Never 
man spake as did he. He set a pace which none 
could follow. He led us all up to the mountain top. 
Thus clpsed the first day.

To report In detail the subjects discussed, the 
things said, and the speakers would be Interesting 
enough, but too lengthy. Throughout there were 
three sermons a day. morning, afternoon and night 
with little time between. All the meetings were 
largely attended, though Exeter Hall was not always 
full, owing chlefiy to the difficulty of hearing. The 
speakers as a rule rose to the greatness of the oc
casion, and the open discussion was often the best 
part. The subjects discussed were educatlpn In sec
ondary schools and colleges, missions, Sunday-school 
work and the Bible In modern thought. Destructive 
higher criticism received no quarter whatever. The 
expressions of loyalty to the Bible as God's word 
would have delighted the heart of the most con
servative. and yet the discussion revealed a perfect 
familiarity with the whole history of Biblical criti
cism. The speakers hailed from every land, and 
were able men. The speakers from the United 
States, as a rule, could be beard the best. Their 
enunciation was clearer and their voices carried 
better. Never did Dr. ■ W. H. Whltsltt appear in 
greater dignity and glory than when he spoke on 
"National Primary Education.”  ̂ The great scholar 
appeared In every utterance, and a breadth of mind 
possessed by few men In this world. He was fol
lowed by the inimitable and Indefatigable Dr. John 
Clifford, who stripped the Jesuit coat from the 
Church of England and the English Education Act. 
it "was a great meeting.

The missionary day on Thursday will long be re
membered, as from each land there stood to plead 
for the Gospel of our Lord as the only hope and sal
vation and showed the utter Inadequacy of all non- 
Chrlstlan religion. Dr. Mable, of Boston, Dr. Ewing, 
of London, Drs. Mead, of Perth, J. F. Brown, of Tor
onto, Barbour, of Boston, and Carver, of Louisville, 
showed themselves statesmen In the kingdom of 
Christ in their world-wide grasp and view. In the 
closing mission session Dr. Timothy Richard made 
a strong plea for China, and the magnetic and mel
lifluous Dr. C. S. Gardner, of Richmond, captivated 
everybody as In a fiery eloquence be pleaded for 
Japan.

Friday was given up at the first session to “Con
structive Work In Biblical Study.” The Old Testament 
was discussed by Principal J. T. Marshall, of Man
chester, and the New Testament by Rev. Milton 
G. Evans, of Pennsylvania, and the last paper was 
by our own beloved and honored President E. Y. 
Mullins, which was one of the finest addresses 
throughout the congress. He spoke on "The Trend 
of Modem Thought." The great hall was crowded 
to bear him, and there was no disappointment to 
those who beard. It was an historic utterance and 
did great honor to our seminary and to Southern 
Baptists,

I  must pass over Friday’s afternoon and evening 
sessions, which were given up to methods of home 
mission work and work on the Continent. Saturday 
morning's session was also a continuation of the 
mission work at home and abroad. At four o'clock 
on Saturday afternoon the delegates were invited 
to a reception and garden party at Regent Park’s Col- 
Ibge by the principal and his wife. Prof, and Mrs. 
Pearce Gould, to meet Dr. Alexander Maclaren. This 
was a very delightful occasion to all. A thousand 
or more gathered In this beautiful place and were 
served with refreshments, treated to music on the 
lawns by a band, and a concert In the balPof a wen- 
derfullj' unique and Interesting Character—hand-; 
bells, slelgbbells, solos; etc.' And as we strolled In

In the afternoon the delegates were invited to visit 
Westminster and Saint Paul’s cathedrals, though 
moat of us had visited them already between times.

The closing day, Tuesday, was given up to meet
ings of a very .practical and popular kind. In the 
forenoon “Temperance,”  “Commercial Bthics” and 
"The Attitude of Baptists Toward the Working 
Classes” came In for discussion. . These are burn
ing questions In England Just now. More so,.If pos
sible, than with us. These great questions were dis
cussed In able papers by Rev. D. W. Jenkins, of 
Huddersfield, Hon. Geo. White, M.P., Mr. W. Buck
ingham, of New South Wales, and Rev. J. F. Forbes, 
of Glasgow, and the open discussion was led by the 
eloquent and vigorous Dr. W. L. Poteat. This was 
a great meeting. I must pass over the afternoon ses
sion, and speak of the closing meeting In Albert 
Hall. This great building will sent 10,000 people. 
It Is round and has four tiers of galleries. -You 
can hear and see from every part of It. Nearly an 
hour before time to begin the hall was rapidly fill
ing, and an Immense choir of nearly 1,000 voices 
sang, and such music and such an organ are not 

. heard often In a lifetime. Enthusiasm steadily rose 
to the great climax of the World Congress. At 
seven o’clock, amid a storm of applause, the officers 
and speakers entered through the central aisle. The 
audience arose and greeted them with cheers. Dr. 
Maclaren Introduced the presiding ofllcor, Hon. Judge 
Willis, K.C., a great favorite with English Baiptlsts, 
and of us all now. Rev. Thos. Anderson, of Calcutta; 
Hon. E. W. Stevens, of the United States, and of 
Missouri, and Rev. John McNeil, of Manitoba, were 
the speakers. These were all equal to the great occa
sion. and Inspired enthusiasm. The audience calle<l 
out Dr. Maclaren, Rev. J. H. Shakespeare, Dr. J. N. 
Prestrldgo and Dr. Clifford, all of whom responded 
briefly. Then, while singing “Blest Be the Tie,” 
and with clasped hands, the great congress came to 
a close. Dr. Maclaren pronounced the benediction.

The World Baptist Congress was all that the most 
ardent had over hoped. l£ was great In attendance. 
It was great In Its speakers. It was great In Us In
terest, Inspiration, enthusiasm and Influence. The 
freely expressed opinion Is that It will help tremen
dously our English Baptist brethren In their present 
distress with the Church of England, and will 
strengthen the passive resistance spirit. Let me 
say In conclusion that throughout the Congress no 
man received more honor .than our own Dr. J. N. 
Prestrldge, of Louisville, Ky., who more than any 
other Inspired, originated and brought to pass the 
congress, and linked with him must stand Rev. J. H. 
Shakespeare, the able and tireless secretary.

T. W. YOUNG.
I.ondon, July 20.

ANDER80NVILLE NOTES.

The Lord has been doing great things for us where
of wo are glad. July 10 Rev. F. M. Dowell, our pas
tor, and Rev. D. W. Lindsay, of Coal Creek, began 
a revival meeting which continued eleven days and 
nights. There were about twenty professions of faith 
In Christ. Twenty-one Joined the church by expe
rience and one by letter. Last Sunday fifteen were 
baptized. There are yet eight approved for bap
tism. We have had about forty-four additions to 
the church since last September, thirty-nine being 
by baptism.. This - year has been one of great pros
perity and progress against many obstacles. God’s 
truth and cause Is marching on. As the Word says, 
” My word shall not return unto Mo void, hut shall ac- 
complllih'' that whereunto I sent I t ” May the good 
seed which has been sown continue to bring forth 
frulFHmto the glory and honor of God In the salvation 
of th^ost, the unity of the churches (for In union 
thebe Is strength and power). May wo, as a band
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Eslabilsbed Church—which was arraigned and de
nounced time and Again throughout the congress. 
Dr. John Clifford .Is the leader of nonconformity and 
never misses an opportunity to dig it into the Church 
of England and the House of Lords, which are prac
tically the same thing. Dr. Clifford was called the 
Premier of Nonconformity In England.

The afternoon of the first day the delegatee were 
Invited to the Stock well Orphanages—Spurgeon’s— 
and given tea In the beautiful lawns. Then we went 
io Spurgeon’s Tabernacle to bear thp convention 
sermon by Dr.' A. A.- StronA’J." Nsiirly bq hour pi^ore 
time to begin the Tabernacle was oroifijed, Five 
thousand people gathered In this great place. Such 

. singing I  never heard. Everybody sings In England, 
and they know the great hymns by heart Any En
glish audience would put to shame our American

died, and

300 strong. In the name
_  _________ _ _____________ i! Hsl*Wt{’AOBi*l!«mnBg»latltMto»;

I the tea service he used during his l i f ^  '
while upon the college walls hung historic paint
ings of Baptist heroes.

The Baptist pulpits of London and the neighbor
ing places were filled by visitors. Your scribe 
preached morning and ntl^ht at Home Hill Baptlist 
Church, and enjoyed the. service In an English Bap
tist church. ,

The^ congress reassembled on Monday morning, 
and. the chief event was the unveiling of the Spur
geon statue, a magnificent life-size statue which will 
MVtu^ Ilf m  Bai»Ost- Cl,ui«h^«<»sp./^vHHwgb ihe

on tram, victory to victory. And
Joshua and Gideon, may He be with us to fight our 
battles for us. Let us not lot the devil sow seeds 
o^ strife and dissension among us to destroy the 
fruits of a glorious victory for the cause of Christ. 
The devil would now seek to destroy the Influence 
of the meeting by stirring up strife, hatred and 
malice, but may. we resist every spggesllop of his 
and rally for the preparation of another battle for 
the Lord. May Ihe church put off the evils and put 
on the beautiful garments o f . righteousness, rally 
against all- the great ivlls that d jtiftw y 'f*^  Isrtlt>«*î

exerolaet tookiPlafia iB.SMt^iclHalL aŝ niit Um  AIW happlmast
Instead of the original statue. The veil was lifted where. We are with you. Brother Folk, for another 
by the saintly Dr. Maclaren, after a short address, battle and victory against the liquor traffic and the 
and this was followed by an address from Her. John saloon, and for the extension of the Adams Law to 
Wilson, of Woolwich. ^ the whole SUte. R. L. M. WALLACE.



Per Pacem Ad Lucem.

I do not ask, O, Lord,
That life should he a pleasant road,

I do not ask that Thou shouldst take from mo 
Aught of Us load;

I do not ask that flowers should ever spring 
Beneath my feet.

I know too well the poison and the sting 
Of things too sweet.

For one thing, I..ord, ddar Lord, I plead, 
lx>ad me aright.

Though strength should falter, and though heart 
should bleed.

Through peace to light.

I do not ask that Thou shouldst shed 
Full radiance here.

But give one ray of peace that I may tread 
Without a fear.

I do not ask my cross to understand.
My way to see;

Belter in darkness Just to feel Thy hand 
And follow Thee.

.Toy is like restless day, but peace divine 
Like quiet night.

Lead me, O God, till perfect day shall shine 
Through peace to light.

—Christian Observer.

THE LID ON AND OFF.

[The following address was sent to a friend in 
Nashville by a St. Louis gentleman, with the request 
that it bo published in the “ loading Baptist paper” 
of Tennessee. I f  Gov. Folk were not our brother, we 
should certainly publish the address with much 
pleasure. The fact that he is our brother should not, 
perhaps, prevent us from publishing it, especially as 
it contains some information with regard to the 
results of the enforcement of the Sunday-closing 
law which will be of special interest to our read
ers.—Kd.]

Speech of Master Guilford Morley, Captain of "The 
Tenth Legion" of the Hamilton Avenue Church. 
Subject, "The ‘Lid,’ On and Off.”

Ladies and Gentlemen—At the last open session of 
the l.ogion, in December, 1904, it was my privilege 
to call your attention to the twenty-six hundred law
breakers in the city of St. Louis, who were then 
conducting their open Sunday saloons. 1 also read 
an article from one of our dally papers, showing 
sixteen shootings in the Sunday saloons in the year 
1904, resulting in nine deaths from affrays in drink
ing places kept open in violation of law, causing 
nine men to bo placed in “murderers row”—the 
criminal trials adding thousands of dollars to the 
lieavy burden already borne by the tax-payers.

I also read you the apology of Chief Kiely for his 
failure to enforce the law. The Chief saying: “ It is 
unnecessary for me to say why the Police Depart
ment does not try to enforce the Sunday closing law. 
This department has tried time and again tp convict 
saloon-keepers for violating this section of the stat
ute, but each time wo have failed, through the refusal 
of a Jury to And the defendant guilty. So long as it 
is impossible to get a Jury to convict, it is useless for 
the police to arrest the offenders.”

This interview was given, however, under the "old 
dispensation.” The man who was then Governor of 
Missouri was a very different one from the present 
executive.

The big Chief does not talk that way now. Since 
the sixteenth day of April Sunday saloons ip the 
city of St. Louis have been closed. ' What is the 
result? Lot me hurriedly give you a few figures. 
Not a murder in a Sunday saloon. More than fifty 
thousand dollars being saved to the tax-payers. In 
1904, between April and July, there were one hun
dred and eighty arrests for drunkenness on Sundays. 
In 1905 there wore nlnety-thrra only. In 1904 there 
were nine arrests for assault to kill. In 1906 only 
three.

In Kansas City, Mo., with the open Sunday saloons, 
on Monday mornings, the docket in the Police Court

the Sunday closing era. Of that number there was 
only one woman. Seven men, including one marked 
‘alcoholism,’ composed the list. Heretofore when the 

 ̂ saloons were open on the Sunday, from fifteen to 
twenty patients suffering from alcoholism, would be 
removed to the City Hospital from downtown streets. 
Inability to secure liquors has greatly decreased the 
number of ‘alcoholics' in the Jails, as well as at the 
hospital.”

A distinguished gentleman from New York City, 
on a recent visit to the West, with the odor of Wail 
Street and Tammany Hail thick about him, has seen 
fit to sneer at our Governor, stating that "Sunday 
closing was the moral yearnings of a rural com
munity.”

Mr. Jerome may be right. There probably may 
not be any moral sentiment in New York City, whence 
he comes, but I can tell him one thing, that, if it 
were not for the rural communities which supply 
New York City with men, this modem Sodom and 
Gomorrah would disappear from the face of the earth 
in three generations.

The Tenth Legion and the thousands of boys in 
our Bible Schools can also tell him that there is a 
moral sentiment in the city of St. Ijouls, and this 
moral sentiment is dally sending Its prayer as sweet 
incense to heaven in behalf of the fearless Governor 
of Missouri, that women and little children who now 
have bread on Sundays and Mondays, where formerly 
they had curses and cuffs. Join in this invocation to 
the Throne of Divine Grace.

In conclusion. Ladies and Gentlemen, let us all 
utter this sentiment: “The open Sunday saloon,
with all its murders, its heartaches and its wife 
beatings must go. Then hail Joseph Wingate Folk! 
Circuit Attorney That Was, Governor That Is and 
President That SHALL BE!”

LETTER FROM BROTHER TIPTON.

It is right hard to sum up enough courage to write 
a newspaper note these hot days, but I will try to 
give you a few lines to let my friends know at least 
that we are still in the land of the living. These 
days one feels very much like doing only those 
things which he has to do.

Our baby girl, Ruth, has been very sick for several 
days, but we are glad to report that she is some 
better now. Last week the doctor advised that we 
give her a change of temperature at ence, so through 
the kindness of the occupants we came immediately 
to the Christian and Missionary Alliance Home, 
which is much higher and cooler than our own 
place. We will probably go back home to-morrow If 
baby continues to improve.' We find these Alliance 
brethren to bo noble, courageous, spirit-filled men 
of God.

We have been having some right interesting times 
here in Wuchow of late. The city foo, who is the 
highest official of the district, has been creating no 
small stir by his radical st^nd against idolatry. By 
some means he got permission to tear down the 
various temples of the city and turn them into 
schools. With his own hands ho smashed the idols 
o f these temples and drove the priests home. The 
temples are now being torn down and the brick 
used in building a large school plant in which is to 
be taught, along with Chinese language and ubiloso- 
phy. Western learning as well. These priests whose 
property he seized wore very much wrought up and 
naturally did all in their power to get vengeance, so 
they having money were able to bribe some of the 
other officials and get out a counter edict command
ing this city foo to restore the tom down temples.
I do not know what is to become of the movement, 
biit to say the least of it he continues his work of 
tearing down the old temples and erecting the 
schools. It is probable that ho will not have to 
obey this last edict since there seems to be a con-
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at Shek Tong where is located the largest and oldest 
church in this province. We found also an eager 
interest in the gospel in Kong Hau, where we have 
only very recently opened a chapel but have no 
church.

Dr. McCloy and his family return to America next 
month, and that will leave the responsibility of the 
work in this vast province to fall upon Dr. Meadows 
and myself. Pray for us that we may soon get the 
language In such a way as to be equal to the task. 
Of course we will not he able to do any preaching 
for some time yet, but we can look after the native 
workers and in a measure direct their labors. Wq 
will also have to call upon some of the brethren 
in Kwang Tung to come up and help us occasionally. 
If  you brethren at home could only know the needs 
and the extent of the work wo would soon have 
many more recralts for this field. Let it be your 
prayer that the Lord of the harvest may send them 
forth.

God bless you. Brother Folk, and the noble paper 
which you -are giving us. W. H. TIPTON.

Wuchow, China.

C. V. Jones, Deeaturvllls, Tenn.—I want to say 
something and hardly know what to say. I am in a 
bad shape, have been confined at home and at the 
bedside of my wife for about seven months. She has 
been helpless and.unable to turn herself in bed and 
has to be turned every hour both day and night. She 
has suffered with rheumatism for four or five yi^rs. 
During this time I  have fallen behind financially and 
am unable to work much. Have lost a crop. I have 
a lame ankle and leg, fever having settled in it, a 
few years ago; have had eczema on it for sometime. 
So all told it has got me in a bad shape. I have been 
in the ministry for about thirty years. Served about 
eleven churches as pastor, first and last. Have 
baptized scores of candidates, though I never kept 
any record of my work. I  have always tried to be 
faithful as long as I  was permitted to go. But so it is 
I  am greatly embarrassed under my present condi
tion, and If any dear brother or sister that may read 
these lines, which are written in tears, has a mind 
to help me out of this sore trial of embarrassment 
it will be gratefully accepted and highly appreciated. 
My age is sixty-five in September. A  little help now 
and I think I  could see my way out I get some help 
from the Ministerial Relief Board, but not enough 
to moot the great pressure at this time.

R. E. Canada, Dyersburg, Tenn.—I notice in the 
last Issue of your paper an article headed, “Cure 
for drinking men,” in which the writer makes the 
statement that fruit is a sure cure for drinking, and 
he goes so far as to say that he never saw a man 
that had a taste for drink and for fruit the same 
time. I  beg to say that he is sadly mistaken. There 
is no one who loves fruit boUer than I do, and there 
is no one who has had any stronger love for drink 
than I have for the last ten years. I have found 
only one cure, and that is the grace of God. I con
sider His grace the only sure and lasting cure for 
such an accursed appetite, and I thank God that I 
have found the remedy at last by which I can be a 
man. but not through my own strength. In the lan
guage of Paul I  can say, “By the ^ c e  of God I am 
what I  am.” Pray for me that I may be able -to 
teach others the way to a higher and nobler life.

Brokrn, the Superintendent, says: “ Wo virtually
have nothing to do on Sunday and Mon&y, since the 
‘IJd* was put on and prior to the Sunday closing 
order, these days were always the busiest of the 
week. With the ‘Lid’ off my internes always got 
plenty of practice, but now the boys are worrying 
for something to do. ''

The St. Louis Republic of Monday, July 10th, says; 
" l l ie  effectlVi^ess of the ‘ ltd’ was responsible for 

a fnltlng ptt in 'the nhfnber o f i>a'Ueff<il'.recefV«  ̂at'the'

their minds enlightened. But the saddest thing of 
it ail is the fact that this official is not a Christain, 
though he may have heard a little of the gospel. 
There is naturally a tendency to infidelity or atheism 
among these heathen people when they have their 
faith in Idolatry shaken. Let us pray that the 
gospel may go along with other enlightenment in 
order that this mighty nation may become Christian 
rather than atheistic.

Of.' WdadiiWi and myself.'haid trip

Alfred R. Roberson, Whltevllle, Tenn.—For seven 
months I  have been laborihg with the people at Par- 
ran’s Chapel, near Bolivar, and can say that I was 
never treated better anywhere or by any one than 
I have been at this place. 1 have learned to love the 
people and they pro standing by me and giving me 
their prayers and help in.all ways. We have Just 
closed a good meeting. Brother J. H. Oakley, of Wa
tertown, Wilson County, assisted us. Twenty-three ■ 
souls accepted Christ. There were twenty-two ad- |

the command o t  the Lord.

CiU I*os^aV ysstordsy. elght'paUents wsn̂ , ..to. 8h«k .TDWL.AWi I{«ng Hgu .a sbpit whtlqy mq  ̂ mmitf r.«m«
p n tA m il frA tn  n iM .n lfFK f' Q . J A  - . - A  ___________ X___'  SAWIM... VyHltV » IK I

W. H. Ryals, Paris, Tenn.— T̂he pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of this place respectfully asks that 
you put her down in the list of the progressives. 
Having recently built and dedicated, without debt, 
one o f the handsomest bouses in the State and mean'  ̂
while almost doubling its contributions to .missions.
It now very, graciously apd beautifully increases the 
pastor’s salary $300 and bids him go and take a rest 

ol'Xugusl.' Ourmotto is, “ AilaVili^"'

m

entered from mid-night' Saturday to 8:40 p. m. last 
night, a small number compared with the forty and 
fifty patients that are usually received dally before

These are two of our country stations a’ little over a 
hundred miles up the West River from here. We 
found a most oordlal welcome among the brethren

The Baptist women of the world are supporting 
300 misslopariee.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

EviinBellst T. T. .Martin will assist R pv . J. U.
H. Whnrton In a revival at Conway, Ark., beitlnnlng 
Augnst 20.

Rev. Terry Martin, of Jackson, Tenn., assisted 
Rev. W. P. Boren In a splendid meeting nt Darden, 
Tenn., last week.

Rev. David B. Jones, of Chicago, 111., has been call
ed to the care of the church at Warren, Ark., and 
accepts to begin October 1.

Rev. D. D. Shuck, of Whltevllle, Tenn., assisted 
Rev. J. M. Walker In a great meeting nt Malvern, 
Ark., resulting In many conversions.

The Baptist, Sprlngfleld. Mo., E. M. Dow, editor, 
and The National BaptlBt Flag, Oklahoma City, 
Okln., Dr. D. B. Ray, editor, have been combined.

Dr. G. S. Williams and wife have been granted a 
vacation by the First Church, Jackson, Tenn... and 
will spend the time In Colorado. They will be gone 
a month.

Rev. A. N. Couch, who lately resigned at Center, 
Texas, becomes Field Agent of the Western Recorder 
and the Baptist Book Concern of Louisville. Ho is a 
callable man.

Rev. D. A. Ellis, of the Second Church, Jackson, 
Tenn., has been granted a vacation and Is spending 
It with his parents at Moscow, Tenn. He will be 
gqnc two weeks.

Prof. James E. Sanders, son of Rev. R. W. Sanders, 
of Greenville, becomes editor of The Mountaineer, the 
paper of which Col. Jas. A. Hoyt, a prominent Bap
tist lender, was editor.

Bird's Creek Church, near Whitlock, Tenn., Is en
joying a splendid meeting this week In which Rev. 
D. T.' Spaulding, of Ronton, Is assisted by Rev. T. F. 
Moore, of Martin, Tenn.

Tlev. "Robert M. Hasting, of Paris, has-reslgued JJie, 
care of Bethany Church, of which he has been the 
successful pastor about two years.' This Is the 
church that ordained him.

Rev. I. M. Mercer has resigned the care of the 
West View Church, Richmond, Va., to take effect 
September 30. It is not known where he will locate. 
He is a most excellent nan.

The North Carolina Baptist says Dr. C. C. Brown, 
of Sumter, S. C., In contending that there 1s no such 
thing as a divine call to the ministry argues his own 
unfitness to preach the gospel.

Rev. W. M. Lee .a recent graduate of the Seminary 
in I.,ouisvllIe from Georgia, will likely become past jr 
of the Canal Street Church,. New Orleans, La., under 
the appointment of the Home Mission Board.

Rev. J. A. Bennett has resigned the care of the 
church nt Pewee Valley, Ky., to become Correspond
ing Secretary of the Baptist Ministers’ Aid Society 
of Kentucky. His church releases him reluctantly.

Prof. F. L. Drake, of Chicago. 111., a vocal Instruc
tor of wide reputation, has accepted a position ns 
director of vocal music In the S. W. B. University 
at Jackson. This announcement will be a source of 
Joy to many.

Rev. J. E. Hamilton, our late deceased beloved 
missionary, is to have a $75 monument erected at the 
head of his grave by friends. His father-in-law, J. M. 
Black, of Round Rock, Texas, Is ralslnjg the funds for 
this purpose.

Rev. W. T. Rouse, who not long ago was appointed 
a missionary In Brazil, has been compelled to return 
home on account of the ill health of his family and 
Is now nt Winona, Texas. He formerly lived at 
Huntington, Tenn.

The best Sunday-school on the Island of Cuba Is 
a Baptist school ami the superlntciidcnt Is a young 
Indy, good looking, attractive and a great lover of 
children. There Is no reason why ivery church in 
Tennessee should not ;nve a schn .l

The South Carolina Baptist, of Greenwood, S. C., 
has been sold by Pittman & Son to Revs. V. I. Mns- 
tcrsl of Greenville, and Lewis J. Bristow, of Marlon,
S. C. These men will Improve the paper greatly and 
have raised the subscription to $1.50.

The Homo Board has given $2,600 toward the con
struction of n house of worship for Beach Street 
Church. Texarkana, Ark., where Rev. N. B. O’Kelley 
Is pastor. The building Is to bo after the model of 
the Gaston Avenue Church, Dallas, Texas.

Rev. Jfhn .Teter Hui-., ol the Bapllst Advance, has 
our symoathy In his boreavem*:!,! caused by the 
death of his father, .Mr. (leorge S Hurt, who lately 
died nt his home near Richmond, Va. Ho was the 
fnther-ln-Iaw of Rev. L. E. Barton, of Quitman, Gn.

"B. B. B., Bitter Black Bile and how right food 
corrects It." This la the title of an announcement 
by a pure food, manufactory. Wo have noticed the 
three B’s In the announcement of a certain book on 
mission methods. The one Is suggestive of the 
other.

Miss Edith Roper, of Milan, Tenn,, has been elected 
dean of the Woman’s Department of the S. W. B. 
University at Jackson. She has held a similar posi
tion with Boscobel College nt Nashville and Jessa
mine Institute at Nlcholasvlllc, Ky. She will have 
charge of Lovelace Hall.

The Baptist Congress nt London has resulted In 
the organization of the Baptist World Alliance with 
the following ofllcers: President, Dr. John Clifford; 
American Secretary, Dr. J. N. Prestrldge; English 
Secretary, Dr. J. ,H. Shakespeare; American Vice- 
President, pr. A. H. Strong.

Dr. ’t\^rTi''Ryals,"of’the' F1 r'st Church',"" Parls,"T^enn.,“ 
has been granted a $300 Increase In salary by his 
church as an expression of appreciation of a recent 
action on his part declining a call to Russellville, 
Ky. He has been granted a vacation of a month, 
which he Is spending with relatives at Trenton. Ky.

UPPER EAST TENNESSEE.

A new church has been organized In Fort Worth, 
Texas, to be known ns the Second Baptist Church, 
Seventy members went from Broadway Church, of 
which Rev. J. W. GlHon Is pastoc, and numbers went 
from other churches.

Zion. Wo must devise and put in operation some 
plan by which the Association’s influence shall be , 
made .effective In reaching and stirring the churches. 
Our Associations are coming to bo more and more 
of the nature of Conventions for hearing eloquent 
sermons and sot speeches, the fine effect of which 
never roaches the churches. This matter was thor
oughly discussed In an Informal conference of the 
brethren, and our wide-awake, common-sense, con
secrated moderator. Brother T. F. Rogers, will sic 
to It that the best hour of the Association will ho 
given to hearing from messengers of the churches. 
May God guide and bless the dear old Holstnn 
Association ns It meets next week for the one 
hundred and twentieth time! O. C. PEYTON.

Jonesboro, Tenn.

At Johnson City, Pastor Snow preached at both 
hours. Subjects, "God Is I.ove,”  and ‘"The Church.” 
One baptized. One received for baptism. Sunday- 
school, 175. Good congregations. The pastor’s 
"Agoga Bible Class” grows In numbers. Interest and 
promise of usefulness.

Here the Sunday morning sermon was preached 
by Dr. M. D. Jeffries, president of Carson and New
man College. Subject, "God’s Plan for Building the 
Kingdom.” An uplifting, stirring discourse. Two 
received by letter. One baptized, on Wednesday 
before.

Our "Christian Workers’ Conference” was fairly 
well attended, and the results were encouraging. 
Johnson City and Greenovllle churches well repre
sented. A spiritual introductory sermon by Brother 
J. H. Snow, of Johnson City. All helped by It. Sub
jects discussed were; Church discipline, women’s 
-work, education. Baptist world-outlook, colportage, 
ministerial education, the Sunday-school, the Adams 
Law. Excellent addresses were made by Brethren 
D. J. Fine, J. H. Snow, J. H. Moore, H. F. Temple
ton, J. _T. Henderson, G. P. Crouch, R. R. Bayless, 
A. J. Watkins, J. A. Cargllle and William Smith. 
Specially notable was the address on education by 
President J. T. Henderson, of Virginia Institute. 
Pastor J. JJ. Snow was a willing, tactful 'helper in 
consenting (at the request of the chairman) to 
take the places of sev.eral absentees. He spoke 
well on every topic. The Women’s Meeting. In the 
church parlor, was the best feature of the con
ference. It was under the direction of Mrs.-O. P.

FROM WATERTOWN.

The past two weeks have been laden with rich 
blessings to the Lord’s people here In this coninui- • 
nlty and town. Brother O. W. Swope has been with 
the brethreni nt Round l.,lck aiding Brother Oakley 
In n meeting, and his preaching was greatly en
joyed. He came to us In the fullness of the gospel, 
and his preaching was not with the cunning wprds of 
man’s wisdom,’ but In the demonstrallon of the Spirit 
and with power. Christians were greatly revived 
and made to rejoice and sinners convicted and con
verted to God. The meeting 'was a great blessing to 
the Watertown Church, ns well ns to the church-In 
which It was held, and left an Influence that will, I 
trust, prove abiding.

Brother Swope greatly endeared himself to the 
members of both churches by his fervent spirit and 
earnest efforts and made a warm place In the hearts 
of all of our people. We were also greatly blessed 
in having with us Prof. J. M. Burnett, of Carson and 
Newman College, whose prayers and preaching were 
a real benediction to all our people. He attended 
at I-ebanon on the fifth Sunday and preached for ns 
at the morning hour. He also attended the meeting 
of the Concord Association with us-the week, follow
ing, and then preached for us at Watertown on the 
following Sunday morning and evening.

Everywhere his preaching was received with great 
favor and left a most delightful Impression. His. 
sermon on "Christian Education” was strikingly 
original and Impressive, and stamped him ns one of 
the foremost preachers of the State. If  that sermon 
could be repeated in every Association and church 
In the State a great service to the cause of Christian 
education would bo rendered. It seems a pity that a 
young man of such pulpit power as ho possesses 
should be confined to the class-room and not given 
to the service of the churches, and we hope that at no 
distant day he will be called to fill . that larger 
si)hero of labor for which bis ability and attainments 
so preeminently fit him. J. M. P.

DEDICATION SERVICES.

We will dedicate our church property the first 
Sunday In September. We have been very fortunate 
In securing the services of President J. J. Taylor, 
LL.D., of Georgetown, Ky., to deliver two sermons 
on that occasion. All who know him know that a 
great spiritual feast is in store for those who hear 
him. Our property will be worth nearly $10,000 when 
it Is all complete, and we hope to have everything 
done on the church and pastorlum by that time.

Since our Church house was started three pastors 
have served this church. Rev. Enoch Wlndes was 
pastor when the building was planned, and he did a 
noble work here for the church and to the glory of 
God. He Is held In the very highest esteem by his 
brethren here. He was succeeded by Rev. J. C. 
Mldyett, who Is now the very acceptable pastor nt 
Shelbyville. While he was pastor the pastorlum 
was destroyed by fire, and he worked faithfully to re-

I  ‘ ■ . 'Of the advertising department of the Baptist Stand- papers and talks, pleasant and helpYuI social

build, and planned and got w|Il under way the con- 
•"Wnictltte

ard, Dallas, Texas. We welcome him Into the fra
ternity of religious papers.

Rev. W. S. Roney, beloved In Tennessee, did his 
own preaching. In a revival with his church nt Mag
nolia, Ark., which resulted in sixteen conversions 
and eight additions, two being" bis own sons, John 
Hall Roney and Robert Bolin Roney.

A fine building kiiowii as Ha'Id« ck Inn, togeth ir 
with 1,000 acres o f itiind, w lR ' be given b y  B. V.

features. Mrs. Crouch was unanimously re-elected 
vice president, and steps were taken to have her 
visit all the churches of the association for organ
ization of women's missionary societies. It Is hoped 
she may have the hearty and zealous co-operation of 
every pastor and Christian man and woman In this 
work of the Lord—so blessed and so needed In^ut'
association! More about her plans later on.̂

The letters from th^ Holston Association are 
coming to me) as clerki" Many reveal a sad and

" 'Simpson, o f Tocoo^ Gn , (o Dir.. L j.. 0. ti¥bugttWn .m ' dfMrt«fl51Pi»ndlHoit In the churchM from whicb 
...condition that the p r o f* ^  ahall: l «  Used as an » •  they eomo—paitoHi a eagmrly paid; BodE»i>(>ay4ehool, 

dustrinl school for boys and glrlf, as a Christian llttlo or nothing for giving the Gospel to the world,
.. summer resort and Bible conference. And'It will se etc. The hearts of the thoughtful'and prayerful and

BO used. sealouB among us ache over the destUntlon In our

the community.
Since I  came last year we have been enabled to 

■ Collect sufficient funds to carry the building to com
pletion and we are happy to announce that we are 
ready for the dedication of the meeting house.

I must not close this note without heartily thanking 
the many brethren who have contributed of their 

• 'IfheahB to help us. I would gladly call all their names, 
but that Is forbidden by space. "We thank you In 
the Master’s name for whose sake we trust you 
helped ui(. ̂  We Inyfte ̂ you all Ip pomp. .antL^be tylth 
Its' when wÂ  glVe yodr j^ft formally io  thO Lord. 
Brother BMttbr, we will he happy to have you ofecupy 
a seat of honor on that day.

W. JAS. ROBINSON, Pastor. '
Winchester, Tenn.



PA8T0R8’ CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
First Church—Dr. Ira Landrlth preached In the 

morning.
Central—Pastor Lofton preached on "Solf-Elxamlna- 

tlon—a Preparation for the Lord’s Supper.”
Third—Pahtor Yankee preached on "The laid 

and Flslttes” and "The Way of the Transgressor is 
Hard.” One baptized, one approved, one profes
sion.

Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached on “The 
Christian’s Way Illumined” and “Joslah.” Miss 
Annie Armstrong addressed the Woman’s Missionary 
Unions of the city In the afternoon.

North Nashville—Brother R. P. McPherson preach
ed on “Praise from God” and “The Glory of Christ 
Given to His Disciples.” Sunday-school Union In the 
afternoon.

Immanuel—Brother Ross preached In the morning 
on "The Power of the Christian Life.”

Edgefield—Dr. Waters preached In the' morning on 
"The Transformation of Character.” .

Lockeland—Pastor Homer preached on “ The 
Kingship of Christ” and “Dlscipleship.”

Belmont—Pastor Baker preached on “The Power 
of Godliness” and “The Source of Christian Riches.” 

Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preached .on 
“Mothers and Daughters” and “The Christian Aim.” 

Dr. Golden attended Concord Association. Preach
ed nt Fayetteville. One by letter, two for baptism.

Dr. Folk returned from Concord Association. 
Preached at Rover on Saturday and Sunday.

J. T. Saunders, Lascassas, Tertrt,—We very much 
appreciate the effort you are making to improve the 
paper from year to year and think the paper ought 
to bo In the home of every Baptist family In Ten
nessee,
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O. C. Peyton, Clerk Holston Association.—On Fri
day, AugpiBt 18, there will he an excursion for mes
sengers and visitors to Spruce Pine, N. C., the ter
minus of the S. & W. R. R. Round trip 75 cents. 
Dinner at Spruce Pine Hotel. Wild, romantic moun- 

' tain scenery. All details will be announced at 
Association. Prepare to go.

Knoxville.
First Church—Pastor Harris on his vacation. Dr. 

Perryman preached In the morning. No service nt 
night. 306 in S. S.

Centennial—Pastor Perrymai^, pcpached at First 
Church in morning. Dr. Camphell, of Georgia, 
preaching for him. ’Ho "preached nt-nlght on “Shnll- 
We Quarantine?” Many people away. 316 in S. S.

Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached on "The End 
of the Chnrch” and “Good Listening.” 353 in S. S. 
Two baptized.

Third Creek—Pastor Mahan preached on-“Proper 
Ownership.” Brother J. M. Medlin preached at night 
on “ Opportunity.” Three joined by letter, one for
ward for prayer. 107 In S. S.

Island Home—Pastor preached on “God’s Appeal 
for Men” and “Abel and His Ixist Birthright.” 165 
In S. S.

Calvary—Pastor returned from vacation. The “Old 
Harp Singers” ’occupied the morning hour. Rev. G. 
P. Burn preached at night. Three received by letter. 
Planning a revival to begin Sunday, August 13. Rev. 
A. C. Hutson, of Louisville, Ky., is to assist the pastor 
In the meeting.

Bell Avenue—Rev. S. A. Cooper preached In the 
morning on “ Some Evidences by Which We Know 
Our Standing Before God.” Rev. A. F. Mahan preach
ed at night on “The Work of Uie Holy Spirit.”  196 
In S. S.

Third—Pastor A. J. Holt preached at both hours. 
130 In S. S. 80 In B. Y. P. U. Congregations In
creasing. Revival at night.

Bearden—Rev. J. M. Medlin preached on “Grow In 
Grace.” Pastor Cooper preached at night on “Wor
ship.” Pastor will preach his farewell sermon on 
third Sunday in this month.

Immanuel—Pastor preached on "Faith In God” and 
“Prisoner of Hope.”  134 in S. S. Eight professions, 
meeting continues, James Cloydbough preaching.

West Knoxville—Pastor preached on “Some Char- 
actein of the Early Church” and “The Importance of 
Remembering God In Youth.” One conversion, one 
reclaimed. Took a collection for missions. 139 in 
S. S.

Cleveland—Pastor Wright delivered “The Pastor’s 
First Message” from Acts 10:29. In the evening his

J. T. Oakley.—Meeting at Round Lick resulted in 
seventeen conversions and thirteen additions. Broth
er Swope won all hearts and was unanimously In
vited to assist us In our meeting a year hence. I 
cheerfully commend him to the brotherhood. I 
peeped in on Brother Wauford at Prosperity Satur
day and shook hands with a host of the good people 
I once served for fifteen years. A  good meeting was 
in progress. Bight additions Sunday. Saturday af
ternoon I spoke for the Woman’s Missionary Society 
at Auburn and lectured to a large audience at night. 
Sunday I preached at Alexandria, where my meeting 
is now In progress. Don Q. Smith and Brother 
Ralkes are with me.

Earle D, Sims, State Evangelist.—Eternity alone 
will reveal the good accomplished In the Antioch 
revival. I  found the church under the careful direc
tion of Pastor Reed, anxiously expecting and pray
ing for a great revival, and from the very first meet
ing deep Interest was expressed. I preached for 
thirteen days and nights and there were over forty 
public professions of faith in Christ and twenty-seven 
approved for baptism. Among those baptized was a 
man 74 years old and also about a dozen young men. 
Over |50 was given me for Missions. I never In my 
life have bad the privilege of preaching to a more 
intelligent, educated and refined congregation. May 
the Lord bless them. I am now In a meeting with

than could bo seated. There were fifteen conveiv 
sions, twelve additions by experience and baptism, 
and • two added by letter. A great throng of people 
were p resen tw itn ess  the burying of twelve can
didates with their' Lord in baptism. Rejoice with 
us in that the Lord has heard our prayers, and put. 
his seal on our humble efforts by giving to this 
church the greatest revival It has had In ton years. 
To the Lord be all the glory.

R. F. 8wift, Missionary Colporter.—Wo have just 
closed a fine meeting at New Hope and Liberty 
churches, in Union Association, White County. 
Thirty-one wore saved. I am on my way now to 
Big Emory Association, at Daysville, to begin a 
meeting. Our work is pressing us on every side. 
This is a new field, and it will take some time be
fore we get it worked to the point where they will 
fall in line with our State work. Brethren, pray for 
us. My health Is getting better.

J. M. Anderson, Pastor, Morristown, Tenn.-^Tbe 
Nolachucky Association meets Thursday, the 17th 
Inst., at Rutledge, Grainger County. The Associa
tion will be organized and all its sessions held in the 
auditorium of the new court-house. The train reaches 
Rutledge from Knoxville at 8 a.m., and returns from 
Morristown at 4 p.m. Those from Morristown and 
vicinity will be compelled to go over Wednesday 
afternoon or by private conveyance Thursday morn
ing, it desiring to be present at the. organization.

i]. P. Hudson, Brownsville, Tenn.—Wo have Just 
closed quite a successful meeting at Woodland. The 
pastor, G. B. Smalley, was assisted by Rev. C. W. 
Stumph, of Highland Avenue Church, Jackson, Tenn. 
Brother Stumph was with us from Monday until 
Saturday, preaching twice a day with unusual force 
and power. The Lord wonderfully blessed us with a 
gracious outpouring of His Holy Spirit. Christians 
were revived and sinners convicted and converted, 
and nil together shouted aloud the praise, of the 
Ixird. We had all day services with dinner on the 
ground. There were large crowds all the week, and 
all were made to feel that It was good to bo there. 
The religious and social features of the community 
were at Its best. There were twenty-two known con
versions, sixteen added to the church by baptism, 
three by letter and one stands approved for bap
tism. The people remembered and remunerated 
Brother Stumph in a substantial way and assured 
him that wherever he may go ho would have their 
prayers and best wishes. Collected $6.80 for old 
ministers.

A Member, Savannah, Tenn.—The revival meeting 
conducted by Rev. T. Riley Davis, at Hopewell 
Church, near Savannah, Tenn., was a success. This 
meeting begun July 15 and continued twelve days.

._TwentJ’-two professed faith in-Christ. - Five united 
themselves with the church and we hope others will 
Join soon. We think this a great meeting, because 
it is the best we have had for a number of years. 
We were heartily pleased with Brother Davis’ 
preaching. He will be followed by our prayiers, 
as he goes into other fields doing evangelistic work. 
We hope he will be permitted to preach to us again 
sometime in the futures

P, Paul Medling, Dyer, Tenn.—Since there has been 
no little discussion in regard to the change of the 
name of the Southwestern Baptist University, permit 
me, as one of the graduates, to state my feelings- in 
regard to the matter. As I see It there is only one 
reason for the change, and that is because it Is Just 
a ‘ little lengthy. However, I do not see why that 
should be considered as an objection since it repre
sents the purpose and scope of the school in its 
operations. In my humble .opinion there can be only 
one question, and that Is in regard to the “South
western”  part of the name, and that is not a mis
representation, as Us territory lies in that direction. 
Only one advantage Is to be gained by the change. 
It would conceal in a measure the identity of the 
University, and thus catch students who would other
wise not attend. I feel constrained to add my objec
tion to the concealment of the fact that it Is a de
nominational school. 1 would be glad to know what 
significance Is to be attached to the term “Union.” 
Baptist does mean something and I am not ashamed 
of IL Brethren, let It be a part of the title of our 
Alma Mater forever.

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.

Friends will be.glad to know that we have received 
from the American Baptist Education Society the 
balance of the $15,000 promised, on condition that 
we should have paid Into the endowment fund 
$60,000 by June 1, 1905. Mr. A, R. Swann’s gift of 
the Sarah Swann Home enabled us to fulfill the con
dition. We still have outstanding, on endowment 
•notes,-several thousand dollars, which should be paid 
In at once. We are In a crisis—a crisis of oppor
tunity; the getting of two new houses Involves the 
getting of more equipment; so that all who propose 
to help Carson and Newman can find no more oppor
tune time, either to pay outstanding obligations or to 
make free-will offerings.

The Sarah Swann Home Is being pushed to com
pletion, so that It may be ready to receive all who 
come; and the Indications are that many will come. 
At the same time the Young Ladles Home, the indi
cations are, will bo as full as usual. The fact Is the 
prospdets for the approaching session are veryBig Springs Church, out in the country from Leba 

in a meeting with Salem Church at Liberty, Tenn.Chattanooga.
First Church—Services were resumed on yesterday 

in the lecture room, the auditorium being ptill un
finished. Dr. Jones preached on “The Crescent and 
the Cross.” The evening service was omitted. On 
August 13 the extensive repairs will be completed, 
and the usual hours will-bo observed. On August 15 
the Young loidles’ Society will entertain for Miss 
Armstrong, of Baltimore.

Second"Pastor Waller, preached on “ The. Power 
-of-a. Wori)’’ and “Where ■W'^LY.ou BpMd JBteirnItyT”
ThPM baptized- I ^ p  interest anuiiig. unsaved, Pm -
{or wif spend three weeks In Upper ElMt TennMsee.

The Japanese Emperor draws $3,000,000 yearly 
from the national treasury for living expenses.

8. C. Atchley, 8evierville, Tenn.—For the past ten 
days I have been In a very gracious revival meeting 
with my church at Thom Grove, the writer doing 
the preaching. I have had the aid of J. M. H. 
Atchley, of Seviervllle, to conduct the song service, 
who done It well. The interest grew and deepened 
at every service, and was honored o f the Lord in 
rich spiritual blessings at. each service.. The mem
bership of the churdh was greaily. revlv^. and be lp^  ,, 
to a higher plane o f Spiritual llf«̂ . and activity. Nor ' 
were the blessings o f the meeting limited to oiir own 
membership. The members of other churches seem
ed to share equally with ours in the help it brought 
us The services were well attended—often more

graduate from the Onead School of Domestic Science, 
Worcester, Mass., has been secured as the teacher 
o f Domestic Science and Matron of the Sarah Swann 
Homo. The department will be popular, and profit
able for our young women.

The making of the brick fpr the Young Mep’s 
Dormitory goes merrily on; rain has interfered, biit 
now that we have fair weather, good progress Is 
being made. M. D. JBFhi^BS.

Both
Jbave a^v<^ in  tljfs ooMitey; have paid their pespects .
to Prdsideht Roosevelt, and are now ready to begin'” ‘ 
negotiations at Portsmouth, which will open In a 
short while. The prospects for peace are very 
bright
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Corresponding Secretary; Nashville, 
Tenn.; "w. M. Woodcock. Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

OTphaaa’  Heme,—C  T. Cheek. Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all 
supplies should be sent; W . M, Wood
cock. Nashville. Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should bo sent; Rev. 
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn.. Secretary, 
to whom all communications should 
be addressed.

pWreisB illa a laa ^ —Rev. R. J. W ll- 
llnsham. D.D.. Corrospondln* Secreta
ry, Richmond. Va.; Rev. J. H. Snow, 
Johnson City, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

IleaM  Mlaateaa.—Rev. B. D, Gray, 
B.D., Correspondlnif Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga-: Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson. D.D., Nash
ville, Tenn., Vice-President tor Tennes-

It is earnestly hoped that at ever.v 
Association that meets in Tennessee 
this summer, that the women wiil get 
together and spend ’ some time in 
prayer and conference about our mis
sion work. It beiongs to the' vice- 
president of the Woman’s Missionary 
Union of each Association to arrange 
for such a meeting, but In case she is 
unable to do so, will not some one 
else undertake to do it? It is im
possible to tell the spiritual uplift 
that will come from such a gather
ing. while its value to the mission 
Cause for the future is incalculable.

The women of the Shelby County 
Association had a splendid meeting. 
After the Association adjourned, the 
consecrated vice-president remained 
for a day. and organized a Woman's 
Missionary Society in the church. 
This is one of the results that so 
frequently follows these meetings. A f
ter the meeting, if some one will 
promptly send a written account of it 
to the editor of this page, she will 
gladly see that it appears in these
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solves: “I went ..to liberty and or
ganized a society. They are full of 
good works, and 1 believe will suc
ceed. The ProsiJcrlty and Auburn 
societies are moving along nicely. We 
are greatly encouraged in the work. 
My own church has increased Its con- 
trlbuUons to missions about throe fold 
this year, and wo hope by October to 
make it fourfold. Wo had our drawn 
work sale last Saturday which 
amounted to over |12, about twice 
what we had expected. What sweet 
pay we do get for working for the 
Ixird. It is so uplifting to feel that 
you are enlisted in active work for the 
blessed Lord Jesus. Wo now have 
four societies in our Association. I 
am praying that It may bo ten by this 
time next year. Pray for us, ana 
think of us as being a happy band of 
Christian workers.”—Mrs. Halllo Bry
an, Vice-President of Salem Associa
tion.

SaaSar Scbaal a a «  Colportagc,— W.
C. Golden. D.D., Corresponding Bocro- 
U ry . Nashville. Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent.

M laUterial Bldacnfloa,— ^Rev. J. S. 
Norris. Chairman, Brownsville, Tenn.; 
T. E. Glass, ’ Secretary and Treasurer, 
Brownsville. Tenn.

M laUterial Edacailoa,— For South
western Baptist University address 
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson. Tenn.; for 
Carson and Newman College, address 
Dr. U. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tenn.

WeaseaW Missionary Paloa. .Presl- 
dent. Mrs. A. J. Wheeler. 1416 Sigler 
Street, Nashville. Tenn.; Corresponding 
Becretary, Ura. A . C. a  Jackson, 702 
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Assist
ant Corresponding Secretary, Miss Ger
trude H ill. 027 Shelby Avenue. Nash
ville. Tenn.; Recording Secretary. Miss 
May Sloan, W est Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N. 
Vine Street. Nashville, Tenn.; Band Su- 

I perlntendent, Mrs. L. D. Eakln, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W. C. Gold
en, 710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

The Week of Prayer for State 
Missions.

The Week of Prayer for State Mls- 
slone will be observed this year as 
usual. This Is now the fourth time 
that the women have set apart a week 
in which to study and pray for the 
work in our own State. The benefl- 
cent results are being seen In the 
increasing interest and contributions 
to the work. Last year's offering for 
State Missions was the best in the 
history of Tennessee. This has en
abled our State Mission Board to cn-

A8SOCIATIONAL WOMAN’S MEET- 
. INQ.

large their work, and ro" enfef~s6rae 
new fields that have been entirely 
destitute of Baptist preaching. It is 
with regret that we notice that our 
contributions so far this year are not 
up to what they were for the same 
period last year. Surely Tennessee 
Baptists will not allow a step back
ward, or a drawing in of the lines that 
have been laid off. Surely we will go 
forward.

The literature for this Week of 
Prayer is now ready, and will be mail
ed to all the Woman’s Missionary 
Societies on August 16. Should you 
desire yours earlier, send to the State 
Mission Secretary and it will be sent 
you at once. Begin now to think, plan 
and pray for the best observance of 
this special season for State Missions 
that we have ever had. Let us indeed 
prove that we are “helping together by 
prayer” for the evangelization of our 
loved State and of the world.

ARGUMENT, THEN UNION.

Order is said to be the first law of 
heaven, and is illustrated both in na
ture and grace. The night follows the 
day, season follows -season, the heat 
of summer comes after the cold of 
winter, and the sun knowetb its go
ing down. So the gospel has its reg
ular and unchangeable order: (1)
Hearing, (2) conviction, (3) repent
ance, (4) faith, (5) baptism. To re
verse the order would make null and 

.void the whole plan of redemption.- 
As union meetings are Jiecoming socolumns. We hope that this will be

the Bible. Now, the Bible rule is, (1) 
Agreement, then union. The prophet 
asks, “Can two walk together except 
they be agreed? (Amos 3:3.) Now,

The Treasurer of our Woman's Mis
sionary Union. Miss Lucie Cunning
ham, now has a nice assortment of 
frontier letters which she will be glad 
to assign to societies desiring to send 
an early box to our home mission
aries. One or t}ro requests have been 
rectSived from the Mountain Schools. 
These, however, do not ask for wear
ing apparel, but for furniture, bed-

is not that exactly what the different 
denominations are proposing to do in 
these 4inion meetings—to have union 
without any agreement whatsoever on 
the great doctrines of the Bible, re- 
verslngjbe orj^r and Uiereby destroy-

to eye and speaking the same thing. 
But we want it to be brought about 
In the way that the Bible says. Agree
ment, then the union will take care of 
Itself. I f  I can get a second, I will 
move that our religious papers of all 
denominations call a meeting of all 
who want to see Christ’s prayer an
swered, and come to an agreement on 
the teachings of the precious Bible, 
so we can have n union meeting Indeed 
and in truth. C. A. BARNES.

Palmyra, Tenn.

HISTORY OF THE CROSS BRIDGES 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

The beginning was ns an arm from 
the Pleasant Grove Church In the year 
18C8. Services were held at Iajw Topy 
and God blessed our efforts. In 1874 
we moved our services to the old 
schoolhouso at Cross Bridges and 
otTganIzed whaf is now known 
ns the Cross Bridges Baptist 
Church, with twelve members, six 
now living, and three In fellowship 
with the church.

Rev. R. Hull was elected as the 
first pastor of this chui'ch. Be It 
known that through Brother Hull’s ef
forts this organization was brought 
about. The first work of Importance 
that we notice was the ordination of 
brother W. B. Vernon to the full work 
of the ministry. In 187G Brother Ver
non was called to the pastorate of this 
church and served until 188G.

He was succeeded by Brother J. J. 
Delk. Brother Delk’s pastorate con- , 
tlnued with Otis Church' four years, 
and God wonclerfully blessed his la
bors. Our next pastor was Brother 
Ussery, who was a great spiritual 
man.

In 1894 Brother Sherman came to us 
as missionary, and held a revival in 
the Methodist church, Tesultlng in 
thirty-six additions. In the spring of 
1895 Brother Sherman was called to 
the pastorate of the church, the pres
ent house was Tiullt In the spring of 
1895 at a cost of $1,000, and the most 
gracious meeting. at the church was 
held by Brother Sherman In 1895, re
sulting In forty-six additions to the 
church. ’ September, 1890, the church, 
under the direction of the Holy Spirit, 
set apart one of their number. Brother 
J. E. Higbt, to the full work of the 
ministry and called him to the care of 
the church.

This house was dedicated to the 
service of the I.,ord In 1899. T. T. 
Thompson preached the dedicatory 
sermon at the same time he ordained 
deacons J. A. Massey, VL J. IVillls, 
W. A. Southall and S. L. 'Walters.

Under the care of J. E. HIght, as 
pastor, God wonderfully blessed his 
labors at church and in tent meetings 
In the conversion of many souls, and ' 
added to the church over two hundred. 
This great ingathering resulted in this 
church becoming as It were the moth
er of two churches known as the Fii- 
eraon' Town Baptist Church and the 
Allensville Baptist Church.

In October, 1904, the church called

This beantifnl necklace and locket, 
roach comb and bread knife Mnt to 
any addreM by mail for 76o. Sent 
separately for 36o. each and 4o. post
age. Can snpply agents with these 
goods so as to make yon a good profit. 
PEOPLE’S PURCHASING AGENCY, 

Nashville, Tenn.

estlng. Judging from the way the 
brethren took hold of them In their 
speeches. These talks are hardly ever 
heard from after they are made in 
the newspapers, but God knows how 
earnestly they are spoken and Ho 
will not let them bo lost. Every ef
fort was made by both visitors, preach
ers, laymen and the church and com
munity T o  make the meeting a suc
cess. All denominations attended and 
opened their doors to entertain all 
that came. There are nowhere to be 
found a larger hearted people than the 
Concord Church and community. The 
Baptist church here is coming up no- 

.bly to the support of the mission 
cause. The Board asked them to try 
to raise this year twenty dollars for 
missions, and when the fifth Sunday 
meeting closed they had twenty-six 
dollars and sixty-six cents. Rev. M. 
F. McCulston is their pastor. He is 
a consecrated, bright young man. and 
has a strong hold on his church and 
is held in the highest esteem by the 
whole community. Sermons were 
preached,during the meeting by Rev. 
W. R. Grimsiey and T. F. Shaver. The 
sermons were all strong, soul-stirring 
Gospel sermons. This was the univer
sal opinion of the large crowds that 
heard them.

The church , has arranged for a com
munion service Sunday, and it seemed 
that everybody in the whole country 
was there. The communion service 
was the closing of the fifth Sunday 
meeting. This meeting we believe 
was a blessing to the church, com
munity and to all who attended.

Brother Editor, please say through 
the paper that the church at New 
Union, with whom the Tennessee Val
ley Asoclation will meet September 7, 
are making preparation for a largo 
delegation of messengers, and as they

aiac; «te 'Rpqwwto for letter* sUculd . to »  the;^»[er to

are six miles from Dayton the nearest

coming on railroad; it would be a 
great help to them In arranging their, 
conveyance. I f  you will drop a postal 
card to John Aetkerson, Dayton, Tenn.,
R. F. D. No. 4, -stating what day you 
will come and on what train, so they - 
will be there with conveyance. It is 
hoped that we will have a goodly 
number of visiting brethren.

W. A. HOWARD. 
Daylpn, Teuh. ,  ■ . '

in conference and ordered published in. 
the State papei- this July 16, 1905.

T. J. PERRY Moderator.
J. A. MASSEY, Church Clerk.

TENNESSEE VALLEY ASSOCIA
TION,

be made- to her, and not t p . i ^  
outside of the State.

The following clippings from a very 
encouraging letter speak for fbem-

good?,, I  Qgn coi)belve qf no greater 
b'leuing, than UmU the ptiajwrMrf our 
Lord Jesus should be answered, that 
His people should be one, even as He 
and the Father are One. Seeing eye

The fifth Sunday meeting at Con
cord Church Just closed was a very 
-successful meeting. A good repraen- 

"fastloe -of the .eUurebM. “piost 'OC iU U
■ t o r  t h » ; - o h ) « e t e
for which they have been contributing.

.-B A Z O R S er-A  hollow eronnd 
Imphnel razor, 'M ir  warranted. By 

_. . ,  . u w* w , mall, 96o. A warranted gennlue horse
The subjects brought before the meet- ,p,u, ^Address Peo-
ing for discussion seemed to be Inter- pie's Parebasihg Agency, Nashville, T,
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FACTORS IN  PHILADELPHIA 
UPHEAVAL.

A  writer in the Standard tells of a factor 
in the Philadelphia upheaval which has not 
heretofore been mentioned:

Nearly 200 women, representing the New Century 
Club, the Civic Club and the Civic Betterment Aaso- 
ciation, recently called upon the mayor to express 
their sincere appreciation of what be bad done. 

Their spokeswoman aald:
“The word I havo to say is in behalf of an industry 

more important than the most -powerful corporation 
of the greatest industrial establishment; it Is the bus
iness of housekeeping. We are obliged to come in 
touch with politics in our work. .W e have the poli- 

4  tics of the ash barrel and the garbage can to contend
I with. We have the politics which comes into the
I  house through the water dnd-gas pipes. The very air

are taxpayers; we contribute oUe-nfth of toe revenue 
required to run the -affairs of the municipality. There
fore, we are interested and concerned in the present 
revolt against dishonesty and corruption in our city. 
As women citizens, we compose one-balf of the pop- 
ulaUon. We have no direct voice in saying wbat 
kind of politics shall affect our business; our only 
redress is thi-ough complaint The civic club h u  a 
committee to receive such complaints, and after 
examination they are sent to the city ball. We feel 
sure; under the new dispensation, there wlU not be

..........BOi jntjeh wpyk. for. this lOommlttae. . Onir. presence
here to-day ie to eximsa to .you our appreolatkny of 

' ther herculean task you have before you—to rejoice 
over the victory so far won, and to offer our help in 
carrying on the good work. We congratulate you

upon the auspicious beginning, and wish you god
speed In your further efforts to redeem the city of 
hollies.'’

Mayor Weaver, in replying, said that he did not 
believe be could win his tight without the help of 
the women of Philadelphia. "You say that you have 
no vote and are limited to complaints, but you have 
an influence through husband, son and brother that 
is very potent. One councilman told me that he 
would vote to sustain a veto in the matter of the 
gas lease, and explained that he could not live in 
peace with the women folks at home if be did not.’’

Then most appropriately a telegram of congratu
lation was sent to Mrs. Weaver, who is credited with 
a large share in her husband’s present attitude. The 
influence of women of Christian character, of prayer, 
of aroused Christian citizenship, of an awakened 
public sentiment.

Another tremendous factor in that up
heaval was prayer. When the ministers of 
Philadelphia met together to pray for Mayor 
Weaver the machine people and the papers 
over the country generally laughed at them. 
Prayer? Talk about purifying politics and 
cleaning out the Auge&n stables of Philadel
phia through prayer? Well, it was rather 
amusing, and those preachers must have 
seemed ridiculous in the eyes of practical 
politicians. But they forgot that prayer is 
the power that moves the arm that moves the 
universe. Those prayers were evidently 
heard in heaven. They awakened the moral 
conscience of the people and aroused public 
sentiment to the acting: point. The world 
knows the result. W e praise Mayor Weaver 
for his noble and heroic work. He deserves 
all the praise. But back of Mayor Weaver 
were the people. Back of the people were 
those prayers, and back of those prayers was 
God.

DR. LANDRUM ARRESTED.
The papers in Atlanta and elsewhere are 

having a good deal of fun out of the fact 
that while on his way over to the Baptist 
World’s Congress Dr, W . W . Landrum, the 
popular pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Atlanta, Ga., was arrested on the steamer 
Celtic. It seems that the first class passen
gers and . the second class passengers on the 
steamer, like the Jews and Samaritans, were 
not allowed to have any dealings with each 
other, and were not allowed to visit. The 
first class passengers were required to keep 
on' the forward side of the deck and the 
second class passengers on the rear side. 
Dr. Landrum was a first class passenger. 
Among the second class passengers— using 
the word in the ship sense, not with refer
ence to character— were a large number of 
Baptists on their way to the Congress. On 
the Fourth of July Dr. Landrum was invited 
to deliver an address to these brethren. He 
accepted the invitation, and was in the act 
of delivering a spread-eagle Fourth of July 
oration when an officer of the ship laid a 
heavy hand upon his shoulder and told him 
that he might consider himself under arrest. 
Some of the second class passengers were

the act she c a ll^  a policeman and had Dr. 
Hatcher placed uflder arrest for stealing the 
basket. Dr. Hatcher could not speak Span
ish. The policeman could not speak English; 
and so no explanations could be made. The 
situation was rather awkward for awhile. 
Finally, however. Dr. Hatcher managed to 
secure the attention of the shop-keeper, who 
had been busy with other customers, and 
after much difficulty succeeded in getting him 
to ask the policeman to release Dr. Hatcher. 
The policeman bowed. Dr, Hatcher smiled 
a faint smile and retired. He walked slowly 
for awhile, looking over his shoulder to see 
if the policeman was following him. When 
he got around the comer, however, he struck 
a straight line for his room, where, so far as 
we know, he remained during the rest of the 
stay of the party at Monterey. W e happened 
to be present at the stall and saw it all. It 
was quite amusing. Our innocent Baptist 
preachers will have to be very careful when 
they go abroad.

BAPTIST WORLD’S CONGRESS.
That is an interesting account given us 

by Dr. Young of the Baptist World’s Con
gress in London on page two of this week’s 
issue. One of the best accounts which we 
have seen of the Congress is that in the 
British Weekly, published in London. ’The 
Weekly is a religious, bUF not a Baptist 
paper. Among other things the correspond
ent of the Weekly says:

For while this Congress is enabling Baptists for the 
first time to know themselves, it is also a great 
object-lesson to the world—the general public learns 
to know them for the first time. Of course it is 
interesting and instructive to make the acquaintance 
of individual Baptists from all parts of the world, 
and to see what great men are amongst them, but 
it is of greater Importance for the world outside to 
know what Baptists stand for. They are generally 
regarded as sectarians in a somewhat special and 
narrow sense; they have never been credited with a 
very large or accurate scholarship; and many have 
felt them to be cold and unsympathetic to the great 
intellectual movements of modern times. On aU 
these points, however, as well as on many others, we 
have now before us material for coming to more 
reliable conclusions. Tbe Baptists have invited us to 
look at tbe world through their eyes, and to examine 
tbe basis of their faith as never before. In accepting 
this invitation, we are. in the first place, confirmed 
in our general belief that the Baptists arc a Zealous 
and determined people. . . .

Again :
Never was more hearty singing, never more appre

ciative listening, never greater readiness on the 
part of the audience to spring cheering to their 
feet, nevef more delight in the Joy of brotherhood, 
and the tidings of success.

The correspondent qf the Weekly sums up 
his general. impression of the Congress as 
follows:

The oratory, especially among its American spepk- 
ers, has been of an exceeding high order; /Its con
sciousness of a world-mission to every department of 
human life has been evident in every session; and it 
has revealed a zeal and knowledge of modem life 
and needs together with an assured faith in Chris
tianity, both imposing and inspiring. It thrilled i

fom ard  deck. W e are glad to know that he and especially coming from one who is hot a 'J
Baptist, but who at the same time is as able 1
a writer and skillful a critic as is the cor- . 
respondent of the Weekly. -

was neither fined nor imprisoned for his 
breach of ship laws.

This reminds us of the arrest of Dr. W. E, 
Hatcher in Monterey, Mexico, during the ex
cursion of the Baptists to that city when the 
Southern Bhptist Convention met in \yaco, 
Texas, in.l88S. Dr. Hatcheivhad. exchanged 
a basket which h9”boQgbi Irt' a stall at the 
roWBatjal#?*,. was ijlpne by permission 
of the shop-keeper, but without the knowl
edge of the shop-keeper's wife. Noticing

We hear tbe expression frequently that a preacher 
‘■delivered’’ a sermon. We like, the expression. It 
implies that the aermon lay as a burden upon his 
mind apd. Jiis heart-aad-that-be empUed himaeK o f 

.It and delivered it u> the eoosrexaUtw. pn ^ l i e * ;  
alao, that the preacher, as an amhaaaador for Ohrtot' 
delivered tbe message which he had recelTed from 
Christ through the Holy Spirit to give to the pe<h 
pie. Yes, we like tbe expression.



SOME UNANSWERED QUESTIONS.
We do not wish to seem impolite. We 

must insist, however, that the Gospel Ad
vocate shall answer some questions which 
we asked it several weeks ago. The Gospel 
Advocate asked Us a number of questions, 
which we answered promptly and in a 
straightforward way. It also asked us to 
give our interpretation of some passages. 
This we did. We then in turn asked the 
Advocate to answer some questions and also 
asked it to give us the Interpretation of some 
passages of Scripture. Neither of these, 
however, has the Advocate done. It replied 
to our first editorial in an article consuming 
about a page and one-third of its space. But 
though quoting the passages whose inter
pretation we asked it to giye, it studiously 
and scrupulously refrained from doing so. 
We have waited for over a month now for 
an answer to our questions by the Advocate, 
but the only answer we have received is 
silence. We think that by all the rules of 
fairness and of honorable controversy we 
are entitled to an answer to these questions, 
and we shall have to insist upon it. We re
peat the questions: Can a man be saved who 
is not fully informed as to the Scriptural 
teachings on the subject of baptism, who 
does not know his duty upon the subject and 
does not deliberately and persistently refuse

8
are under the curse: for It Is written, Cursed Is 
every one that continucth not In all things which 
are written In the book of the law to do them." 
(Gal. 3:10.) "For by grace are ye saved through 
faith; and that not of yourselves; It Is the gift 
of God; not of works, lost any man should boost.” 
(Eph. 2:8, 9.) "For whosoever shall keep the whole 
law, and yet offend In one point, ho Is guilty of 
all.”  (James 2:10.) . “But If wo walk In the light, 
ns He Is In the light, we have fellowship one with 
another, and the blood of Jesus Christ His Son 
cleanseth us from all sin." (I. John 1:7.)

W e repeat that we do not wish to seem 
impolite, but we must insist and shall con
tinue to insist that the editor of the Advo
cate shall answer the above questions and 
that he shall tell us what he regards as the 
meaning of the passages of Scripture quoted. 
When he does that we shall probably have 
something to say in reply.
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THE CONCORD BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
This is the oldest Association in Middle 

Tennessee. It met this year with the church 
at Eagleville on August 3. Rev. E . S. Bryan 
was re-elected Moderator; Rev. E . S. Reaves, 
Assistant Moderator; Prof. A. J. Brandon, 
Jr., Clerk, and R. E. Jarmon, Treasurer. The 
following preachers in the Association were 
in attendance: A . J. Brandon, E . S. Bryan, 
B. W . Cole, C. S. Dillon, G. A. Ogle, S. B. 
Ogle, E. S. Reaves, S. C. Reid, J. F. Sanders, 
J. D. Smith, J. E. Sullivan, N. B. Williams.

 ̂ , . . .  . . __ Among the visitors were BrethreifJ.B. Alex-.
to be baptized and yet is not bapH^d? -W e . . y  Burnett, J.' A . Carlton, W . C.
say that he will be saved if he has repented p  t . Hale, J. N . Hall, C. A . Ladd.
of his sins and trusted in Jesus Christ as his 
personal Savior, whether he has been bap
tized or not. What does the editor of the 
^spel Advocate say? What about the pious 

Ifmmersed? Will they be saved?
The Advocate closed its editorial of June 

22 with the following remark:
There Is not a case on record where God has ever 

blessed a man who refused to obey Him. A refusal 
to obey God shows that the heart Is not right, the 
faith Is wrong, and the conversion is not genuine.

We then asked the editor of the Advocate 
these questions: Is the obedience which he 
claims is essential to salvation limited to 
baptism? Is the command to be baptized 
the only one which a person must obey in 
order to be saved ? I f  obedience to one com
mand is essential to salvation is not obedi
ence to all commands essential to salvation? 
Will the editor of the Advocate please draw  
the line of salvation and tell us just when 
and where a person is saved? I f  he must 
obey in one respect in order to be saved 
must he not then obey in every respect? 
Who does that? Who then can be saved?

S. M. McCarter, W . C. McPherson, J. M. 
Phillips and J. R. Wood.

The introductory sermon was preached on 
Thursday night by Rev. E. S. Reaves, of 
Murfreesboro. It was an unusually strong 
and eloquent sermon on the subject, “Glory
ing in the Cross.” Brother Reaves has 
promised it to Us for publication. Other ser
mons were preached during the Association 
by Brethren W . C. Golden and S. M. Mc
Carter. . The various subjects received full 
and interesting discussion. Among the best 
speeches were those by Brethren A . J. Bran
don on The State of Religion; J. N . Hall and 
W. C. Golden on Religious Literature; J. B. 
Alexander on Home Missions; G. A . Ogle on 
State Missions; S. C. Reid on Foreign Mis
sions ; E. S. Reaves on Woman’s W o rk ; S. M. 
McCarter on Orphan’s Home. Prof. J. M. 
Burnett and Dr. P. T. Hale also delivered 
two eloquent adresses on Education.

The attendance upon the Association was 
quite good, considering the fact that it met 
in one corner o f its territory. 'The local at
tendance was especially la'rge on the second 
day, when there were some thousand or

THE FAIJLTS OF OTHERS.
The faults of others stand out prominently 

before us, but we do not see the circum
stances, the temperament, the temptations of 
which these faults are the outcome. Nor 
do we see the struggles against them, the 
victories won, the pain, the repentance, the 
tears which they bring. Our own faults we 
judge leniently, because we see all these 
circumstances, and we say we are not so 
much to blame. But others— for the faults 
of others, the harsh word, the severe .judg
ment, the unsparing criticism, the unsympa
thetic condemnation. “Judge not that ye bo 
not judged. For with what judgment ye 
judge, ye shall be judged: and with what 
measure ye mete, it shall be measured to you 
again. Any why beholdest thou the mote 
that is in thy brother’s eye, but considere.<?t 
not the beam that is in thine own eye. Or 
how wilt thou say to thy brother. Let me 
pull out the mote out of thine eye; and behold 
a beam is in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite, 
first cast out the beam out of thine own eye; 
and then shalt thou see clearly to cast out the 
mote out of thy brother’s eye.” “Who lirt 
thou that judgest another man’s servant? to 
his own master he standeth or falleth.”

WORDS OF ANGER.
In anger the man becomes a madman. 

He 'becomes a seething cauldron, and the 
hot words overflow to scald and to scar. The 
angry word is like the lightning’s flash, 
which lights up the dark cellar, showing 
things there in a distorted, illusory, magni
fied aspect, and then the flash is gone, but 
the scene remains photographed on the eye. 
So the flash of anger lights up the dark sub
cellar of the heart, showing things there in 
a distorted, magnified, illusory aspect, and 
then it is over, but the scene ronains photo
graphed on the eye, the mind, the -heart, 
and one sometimes would give the world 
to blot it out. It is as if one were to open the 
doors on both sides of a cage forming part 
of a' corral inclosing a wild beast. With a . 
rush, a snarl, a bound, he is in at the one 
door and out at the other, to attack, to lacer
ate and to maim. So the wild beast leaps 
into the heart and out to hurt, to wound, 
to maim some loved one, it may be for life.
Boys flying kitet haul In their whIte-wInged birds; 
You can’t-do that way when you’re flying words.

God himself won’t kill them when they’re 
said.

Can the editor of the Advocate be saved?
This sugpste another question: Paul said, twelve hundred people present.

t^usness come by the law, then This w ^  regarded as one of the best ses- 
s IS ead in vain. (Gal. 2:21.) I f  gjong of fhe Association it has held for some 

va on 18 a matter of obedience to the years. The missionary spirit was fine, the 
law. If we have to obey the law to be saved, spirituality sweet and the harmony beautiful, 
.i-fj Christ to have W e did not get the figures definitely, but the
us what ^h^ of the Advocate tell Association did more for missions last year

I  wiB-xinote?r^irthe inferpretalioTi oT which The hospitality of the church and commu
nity was most cordial. W e had a  delightful 
home with Brother J. C. Williams, who is 
one of God’s noblemen.

Rev. N. B. Williams is the popular pastor 
of the church at Eagleville. He has been

he interpretation o:
we asked the editor of the Advocate to 
give us:

"For God so loved the world that He gave His 
only begotten Son, that whosoever belleveth in 
Him should not perish,'but have everlasting life.”
(John 3:10.) "He that belleveth on the Son hath 
everlasting, life; and he that belleveth not the Son there only a few months, having come from' 
Shall not see life; bui the wrath of God abideth on the West, He attended flchool in Eagleville 
Wm.” (John 8:36.) . ’’And brnught then, out, and some yw rs MO. Vlie
sdd, .Sirs, what, must I  do tn. flvS'.aaVM̂ T - And t l r ^  ' V.# 'd '"
said, Brtleve on Ihe Lo?d Jesus Christ; tiiid . t h ^  the A w g ^ O n ^ U l
than, ttr . honee.- - (Acts 10:30, 3i j  held With the Mount Olivet Church at
• ”rherefors beiqg justiflod by faith, we have pence Leeville,' beginning Thursday before the aoc* 

Uirough our ix>rd Jesus Christ." (Rom. ond Sunday in August. Rev. A . J. Brandon 
• .) For as many as are of the works of the law is to preach the introductory sermon.

"BAPTISM FOR THE REMISSION OF 
*  . -  SINS."

A  writer in the Christian. Weekly, of Cin
cinnati, in discussing “Baptism for the re
mission of sins,” illustrates it in this way:

We are arranging the hay loft; that Is “ for" a load 
of hay. A man hitches a team to one of our wagons; 
that is to go "for" a load of hay. I hand him some - 
money; that'is “ for" the load of hay. No ambiguity 
about that He will take off the box and put on

'r*'

must be balanced “ for” the load of bay. We must 
pay a certain flgure "for” the hay. The neighbor 
sees the team coming, and from the appearance he 
knows wo are coming “for”  hay. My cash account 
that night Is ten dollars short, and the entry is 
made “ for hay.”  "Baptism" is "for”  the remission 
of sIds, no matter how ws -take It. It 1s the hay 
loft; It is the wagon and team; It Is the money, or It 
Is the preparation In that connection.' It Is simply . 
"for”  tbe remission o f  . sins.

I f  ii^^^rebstipn ddea not niean B«p- - 
tismal salvation we'should like to know What 
it does mean. 'Vyill the editor either of the 
Christian Weekly or of the Gospel Advocate 
tell us?
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CHURCH MEMBERS AND.THE SALOON.
Says the Word and W ay :

A good brother from a town In the interior of 
MiBsouri writes of a condition in his church which 
perplexes and saddens him. Two saloons have 
been started in the town. Fourteen members of 
the Baptist Church signed the petitions. We are 
asked to say v(hat is the duty of the church In the 
premises. Our advice Is that a church of Jesus 
Christ cannot allow 'such conduct on the part of 
its members. Nothing more squarely opposes that 
for which the church stands than the saloon. No 
man has the right to hold his standing and mem
bership In the church apd have his name on a sa
loon petition. Members so offending should bo im
mediately and flrmly disciplined. They are ene
mies of the Cross of Christ.

This is plain talk, but is it not time for it? 
I f  you would discipline a church member for 
drinking liquor should you not discipline 
him for selling it? And if  you would dis
cipline him for selling it, should you not 
discipline him for petitioning to allow it to 
be sold? And if you would discipline him 
for petitioning to allow it to be sold, would 
you not discipline him for voting to allow 
it to be sold? Is it not the same principle? 
Must we not come ultimately to that posi
tion?

BARON UISKIULL
Judging from reports, one of the most pop

ular members of the Baptist World’s Con
gress in London was Baron Uiskiull, of Rus
sia. He speaks ten languages. I^e is himself 
a Baptist preacher. Some years ago he was 
converted and baptized by a peasant in his 
own castle. Since then he has been perse
cuted for adhering to his convictions and for 
attempting to protnulgate them. Once, when 
he conducted a service in a village, the mayor 
of the village, who had come with police and 
cords to bind him, received the gf'ace of God 
and remained to pray in private with him.

He said that in summer and in the bitter 
Russian winter alike they baptized their con
verts in the riyers, and he had never known 
a case where injury had resulted from a win
ter baptism.

Dr. Prestridge, from whose notes in the 
Baptist Argus we take the above facts, says 
that “Dr. Clifford thanked God that a man of 
the baron’s high social position should have 
the heroism to stand forward and face the 
great risks consequent on preaching the sim
ple Gospel among his poor Baptist brethren,”

QUESTION BOX.
Question: Is It right for Baptists to belong to

secret orders? I f so, why? If not, why not?
C. P.

Answer: Let us say that for ourselves we 
are not a member of any secret order or of 
any other organization except a Baptist 
Church, which we have always thought to be 
sufficient At the same time, however, we 
know a number of the best men and strong
est Baptists in the world who are members 
of secret orders of various kinds. A s we are 
not a member ourselves we are hardly pre
pared to decide whether it is right for a Bap
tist to be a member of these orders, knowing 
so little about them as we do. These Bap
tists to whom we refer, being members of 
these orders and knowing all about them, 
seem to think it is all right for Baptists to be
long to them. We do not care to judge them. 
It is a matter that each one must decide for 
himself. W e may be allowed to say, how
ever, that we believe that if some Baptists 
were to expend the time and energy and 
money in the church of which they are mem
bers which they expend in their lodge or 
society it would be much better for them 
and for the church and for the cause of 
Christ. Certainly it is not right for any 
Baptist to give all of his time and energy 
and money to these secret orders and none 
to his church. Nor- is it right for him to 
make them of more importance than the 
-church. If, for instance, the lodge meeting 
should come on prayer-meeting night his 
place is at the prayer-meeting, not at the 
lodge. In other words, we cannot under
take to say that it is not right for a Baptist 
to be a member of these secret orders. But 
we do say and stoutly maintain that if he is 
a member of these orders at all, they should 
be subordinate to the church. The church 
first. Everything else secradary.

RECENT EVENTS.

S. W. B. UNIVERSITY.
. W e learn that a theological department will 
be hdded this year at Jackson, and that Dr. 
David Heagle, o f Chicago, will be in charge 
of it. D r. Heagle will make a specialty of 
teaching the Bible to all students as well as 
to the young preachers. W e are glad to see 
this advance movement. Dr. Heagle is an 
eminent scholar and a sound Baptist. There 
are many of our young preachers who possi
b ly  .will never be able to go to the 'Theological 
Seminary, and if  they do so they will have

Rev. L. L. Boone, of Shreveport, La., has accepted 
the care of the church at Frierson, La., with flat
tering prospects.

A new church at Blue Mountain, Miss., has been 
named “ Lowrey Memorial" in honor of the late Gen.
M. P. Lowrey.

There are eight young women and thirteen young 
men in Volunteer Foreign Mission Band In the Sem
inary at Louisville.

New church buildings were recently dedicated at 
Mt. Vernon and Lupus, Mo. Rev. S. M. Brown 
preached both sermons.

The First Baptist Church, Jacksonville, Fla., re- 
"cently paid off the indebtedness of 7̂,000 on its new 
bouse, b r.. Hobson is a faithful pastor.

Dr. Edward Judson has resigned bis professorship 
in the University of Chicago, and accepted, 
profeskor of Pastoral —• ' ■ —
Hamilton, N. Y.

nloji'lout .slil
The University of Chicago has an enrollment of.

'4,036,'and Is the third largest’ tililverB'il^"ln the'

Joy Is for all men. It does not depend on circum
stances or condition; If It did. It could only be for 
the few. . . . It Is of the soul or the soul’s 
character; It Is the wealth of the soul’s own being. 
—Horace Bushnell.
The Emanuel Baptist Church, of Little Rock, 

extended a unanimous call to Rev. O. J. Wade .of 
El Dorado. The Baptist Advance says of him: "He 
Is a young inan of line pulpit ability, of much wisdom, 
and it Is said that he makes almost an ideal pastor.”

Rev. R. P. McPherson is visiting relatives in this 
city. After graduating at Crozer Seminary he was 
called to the pastorate of the Baptist Church at 
Bangor, Pa., to which he gives all of his time. Bangor 
Is a town of about 6,000 inhabitants. Brother Mc
Pherson is looking well and seems to be quite 
happy In his work. . .

Brethren V. I. Masters and L. J. Bristow have 
bought the South Carolina Baptist, taking charge 
last week. The name has been changed to the 
Baptist Press. The paper will still be published at 
Greenwood and the price advanced to $1.60. Both 
brethren are well known In the denomination. We 
extend best wishes.

Rev. T. T. Thompson passed through the city last 
Tuesday on his way to the Upper Cumberland Dis
trict to do some worh under the auspices of the 
State Mission Board. He. will hold meetings at 
Galnesboro and Celina and other places where there 
are now no Baptist Churches. We hope to hear of 
fine results from' the meetings.

The First Baptist Church at Jonesboro, Ark., a few 
weeks ago made their pastor. Rev. U. S. Thomas, 
a present of a fine young horse and nice rubber- 
tire buggy—harness and all. It was a complete sur
prise to the pastor. But he appreciated it. ’There 
have been about 100 additions to the church since 
he came here last-October. Conversions most every 
week.

Rev. J. W. Qillon has resigned the charge of 
Broadway Baptist Church, Fort Worth, Tex. He has 
been the pastof of this church for four years, during 
which he has done faithful service. The meflibershlp 
has increased to 726 and yi6,800 has been spent in 
Improving the building. As a revivalist he baa bad 
^ea t success. ’The Second Church of Fort Worth 
has called Brother Glllon, but it is not yet decided 
as to whether or not he will accept. We should like 
to have him back in Tennessee.

It was our pleasure to preach last Saturday and 
Sunday at the Union Ridge Church, near Rover, in 
Bedford County. Brother C. V. Hale Is the popular 
pastor. On account of 111 health he has been com 
pelted to take a trip to Texas. We hope that he may 
be fully restored to health and strength. The church 
Is composed of some of the best people in the county. 
The congregations both Saturday and Sunday were 
quite good. We enjoyed sharing the hospitality of . 
Brethren J. W. Hester, H. R. Freeman and J. M. 
Thomason.

The Baptist Banner says very pointedly; "When 
you bear a man harping on the failures of others as 
an excuse for his negligence and sin, you are safe 
In judging this self-appointed Judge as the greater 
sinner of the two. There are many people doing 
nothing for the Christ that died to save them from 
hell, simply, as they tell it, because some one else 
don’t do to suit them. Many are doing nothing for 
missions becaû :/;;, have heard, or tb|p|fi
have’ that
time or other done wrong on some point. . ..

_ . _ / I'tiix'ii iin rt.Jaaoii >oiu oilJ li«

•'.altooaiolhatlon Ifl^MtWtrkllfc n/'feiVei'''iiSf
i,(:pglh]an, Church leads In numbers, wUhutli'etl|(jtaJait<

„  o. , . . . . . . . .  r^. ,C,t>Ui9ljy}f(y^ml»gij|ocqndH;.,IBh9(. iMbUwHllalsnlleiidUnited States in point of attendance. The Dlvlnffr n.-irT-muff-
School last year enrolled 406 students.

among thi 
are secom'

J f'l'Hv.,0wau.y> 'a.trux'vjfi.'ff.Aaia

increasing the Concord Aasoclatlmi, where no used to-be pastor, scrlber objectlhg to this exp

our limited knowledge of the Bible and Bible 
doctri'ne. ' I f  our young people could- be 
taught more along these lines they would 
be in coq^ i^n  .then, to aid .our.over-worked 
pastors^iii-tn^r* great work and relieve them 
of ipany of the responsibilities that other- 
wisq.rMt upon them.

Wfij^re inforrafi^ that .the DniYerflity de-' 
Bire»a '^dean:^:i^.lBw4£4if^^ ..-Hpre is- 
a gnt&^{-(q]][M^'nity -for aomp. wide-swske 
Baptist lawyer. Write to Dr. , P. T. Hale, 
Preijident, in reference to the matter.

He Is a fine preacher.' We are glad; to have him 
back In the State even for awn'.le. '

The Concord Baptist Church In the Concord Asso
ciation has c a ll^  Rev. J. D. Smith, of Eagleville, as 
pastor. BrotherTh^. Wright, of the Seventh Church, 
this city, is assisting in S' meeting this week at the 
Concofd Church.. We hope to hear of good results.

we- learned with much regret of the recent death 
of Mrs. Dayton, wife o f Brother H. L. Payton, of 
SljJlJtavllla- iHrs. Payton was 4 ispy Pt .ipupb. culr̂  

.turn.' She .will bo pwatly'mtetod not'only In i.er 
'family circle, but '4n the nomnyunlty. We tender to 
Blether Dayton and to his two sons our deep sym
pathy in their great sorrow.

that it makes Baptists Protestants. With reference 
to it let us say: (1) The paragraph was cond ĵosed 
from an article In on exchange. (2) It is only by 
Inference of "A  Subscriber" that Baptists are class
ed among Protestants in the paragraph. (3 )' "A'. 
Subscriber" is light about It. Baptists a re ' not 
Protestants historically. That Is to say, they did' 
not originate at the Ume of the great Protestant' 
Reformation under Luther, but antedated that Bef*  ̂
ormation by. ov.er, flfteeq kujidred years,. 
same time, however, as a-matter ;
are Protestants In'the sehsh tU ^ 't^ey -did 
protest most vigorously asainat the en-dini of Ibiaiatt  ̂
Catholicism. This Is our position, which wp have - 
-frequently stated.
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T ' THE HOME

At Her Grave.

why

I have itayod too long from yonr grave, 
it seems;

Now I  oome back again.
Love, have yon stirred down there in 

yonr dreams
Through the snntay days or the rain ?

Ah, not the same peaoe; yon are hap
py so;

And yonr flowers, how do they grow T

Yonr rose has a bod; is it meant for 
me?

Ah, little red gift pnt np
So silently, like a child’ s present, 

yon see
Liying beside yonr onpl

And geranium leaves— 1 w ill take, if 
I  may,

Two or three to carry away.

I went not far. In yon world of onrs
Grow ugly weeds. With my heart.

Thinking of yon and yonr garden of 
flowers,

I  went to do my part,
PlnOkiog np, where they poison the 

human wheat.
The weeds of cant and deceit.

'Tis a hideous thing I  have seen, and 
the toil

Begets few thanks, mnoh hate;
And the new crop only w ill find the 

soil
Less fonl— for the old 'tis too late.

I come back to the only spot I  know
Where a weed w ill never grow.

— Arthur O'Shanghnessy.

The Plat That Wanted Children.

►

IQ'

"Keep quiet Kitty. 'Mamma has 
lain down with one of her bad head
aches."  Tom tiptoed away into the 
hall to warn his sister in time. Their 
mother bad oome home tired and in 
tears. It was not the first day she 
had been honse-hnnting in vain, nor 
the aeoond, nor the third. She had 
never told the children what the mat
ter was, bnt had waited nntil they 
iiad gone to bed or bad asked Tom 
and Kitty to ainnse Susie in the other 
room while she told their father of 
tier failures.

Bnt Tom oonld guess a thing or two 
liimsslf. He hibd eyes and he oonld' 
use them i f  he could not his ears; 
and be Lad seen on so many apart
ment houses the sign; "T o  Let. Fam
ilies with children need not apply."

"M ay I gness the reason yon can’ t 
get a honse, mamma?" he said as she 
kisse<t him good-night. " I t ’s because 
ail the nice lionses are ‘ No-obildren- 
w an ted’ bouses, isn’ t it? Couldn’t 
we children wear stilts and masks 
and fool ’em?"

"Hush, Tom I Yon mnsn’ t let K itty 
and Susie hear yon say that. I  
wouldn’ t have them feel that they

there. - I ’m going to ask her 
none of the flats want ohildren.'

"H ow  do yon do, Tom? Sit down. 
Glad to see.yon. How's yonr moth
er? A ll the rest well? Too bad she 
lives so far away. Want to know 
why flats don't want ohildren? O, 
people say they clatter through the 
halls, and bang the pianos, and make 
life horrid for the oats and doge, and 
ory at night, and kiok the wallpaper 
off, and break windows with their 
balls, and entice the hurdy-gurdies to 
play, and all sorts of things. I  don’ t 
believe half of it, but how oan yon 
prove to people that it isn’ t true?"

" Is  there a woman in this honse 
that has a oat she is dreadfnl fond of ?’ ’ 
asked Tom, abruptly.

"Y e s ; that’s old Miss Perkins. I t ’s 
an Angora, worth ever so mnoh, and 
it ’ s sick, and she’s as worried abont 
it as yonr mother wonld be Abont 
Snsie. Must yon go so soon ? Well, 
good-by. Give my love to yonr 
mother."

That afternoon Miss Perkins’ door
bell rang, and a ronnd, pleasant voice 
called np: "Mrs. Dnnoan said that 
yonr kitty was siok, and I ’ ve been to 
the oonntiy and got some fresh catnip 
for her. Oats like it better than ice 
cream soda.”

"W hy, that’s very kind. I  do be
lieve Persia smells it  through the 
speaking tnbe. Come right np."

After they bad watched Persia roll 
over in the fragrant herb in an ecstasy 
of delight. Miss Perkins offered to pay 
Tom for it, bnt be refused so stontly 
that she oonld only thank him cordi
ally, and say, " I  wish snoh a handy 
boy as yon lived in ‘ The Snnnyaide.* ”

“ So do I , ”  said Tom, honestly, 
but he "pn t a bridle on his tongue" 
Just then and asked i f  there were any 
other oaU in the building.

"N o  more siok oaU; bnt Mrs. 'Van 
Pnyster baa a dog that is pining for- 
more exercise. Its mistress has rheu
matism and the maid is so cross with 
poor Alfonso, she— ”

“ Toll Mrs. Van— whatever the rest 
is— that I  like dogs and I  w ill take 
Alfonso ont for exercise. Mrs. Dun
can knows me."

“ And I know yon, and that w ill be 
snflloient. Mrs. Van Pnyster w ill be 
very grateful.”

In ten minutes Tom and Alfonso 
wore the best of friends, and the siok 
terrier came back so frisky and happy 
that his mistress said; "Y on  have 
saved the dog’s life. I  was just guing 
to send him to the bospitel, and be 
wonld have pined to death for me. 
How shall I  reward yon?"

"L e t  me oome and Uke him ont

She always read to grandma. Mrs, 
Dnnoan knows ns."

"Oonld'yon bring yonr sister here 
to-morrow ? I  warn yon,' thongh 
that Madame lie Grand is very peon- 
liar, and yonr sister w ill need great 
patience."

Bnt K itty ’s Ways proved as winsome 
as Tom’s. "H tw  softly yon creep 
abont I "  Madame Le Grand said as 
she left. "Ohildren are usually so 
noisy, especially boys.”

‘ ' Bnt Tom and I wear rubber heels, ’ ’ 
said Kitty.

"Tom ? O that’ s the dog-and-oat 
nnrse. I ’ ve heard of him. As a m le 
ohildren and hnrdy-gnrdies torment 
the life  ont of me.”

"Then  I ’ l l  hurry," said Kitty, 
"and ooax that hurdy-gurdy I  hear 
coming down to the next sqnare. The 
ohildren like to danoe to the mnsio.”  

"Good-by, my dear. Be snre to 
oome to-morrow. Ohildren are all 
right in a sqnare, bnt not in an apart
ment honse— that is, except yon and 
Tom.”

"O T o m l”  called K itty excitedly, 
as soon as she got home; "wouldn ’ t 
yon be surprised i f  the people in * The 
Snnnyside’ should petition the land
lord to let the Fergusons move into 
the vacant flat, ohildren and a ll? ”  

"N o , I  wouldn't," said Tom, posi
tively. "T h a t ’s just what I  dreamed 
they did the other night when mam- 
ma came home crying. I  saw in 
front of the honse the sign, ’ Flats to 
Let; Children Wanted.’ And Mrv. 
Dnnoan, and Mias Perkins, and Mrs. 
'Van Pnyster, and Madame Le Grand 
want ns already, and Mr. Brand, the 
night editor, who baa to sleep in the 
daytime, says that i f  1 w ill get the 
Fnddleatonea to pnt rubber feet nnder 
their piano, over his bedroom, and 
promise wo won’ t play ‘ I  spy’ in the 
balls he w ill apeak to the landlord 
for us.”

"  Tom Ferguson I ’ ’
"A n d  be is so mnoh interested in 

^bat I  told'him abont mamma being 
refused at thirty-nine apaitmeLt 
honsea that he is going to write a 
piece abont it, and maybe there w ill 
bo more bonses that w ill want ch il
dren.’ ’— John F. Oowan in Jnpior 
Christian Endeavor World.

Waiting on the Bank.

"When 1 was a little follow. I  was 
a trifle inclined to hold back and wait 
to be ooaxed,”  said Uncle Ebon. " I  
remember sitting beside the brook one 
day, while the other ohildren were

now; and sweet
j dreams to you ."

But Tom’s last impression was that 
his mother did not feel as confident 
as she tried to seem, and the thought 
tronbled him, and the careworn look 
on her faoe bannted him, even in the 
dreams she had hoped might be sweet. 

" ‘ The Snnnyside,’ "  Tpto ..read

building a dam. They were wading, 
carrying stones, splashing the inud, ^

.again^.’Lnaid T o m i-

Oor $2.50 Gold Watch.
This is an elegant 

open-face gold watch. 
Handsome in appear
ance and an accurate 
time keeper; gnaran- 

i teed for one year. It 
lie  worth $10, and is 
■told by many stores at 
Itbat price. Onr spe- 
'  olal price $2.C0 by 

mail. Agents wanted 
—— Silk or metal fob 26 c. 

we have other goods that onr agents 
make money selling. Why be idle ?

Address: People’sPircbasiiig Agency,
________Nashville, Tann.

bank and wait to bs asked I "  she 
cried. "R nn  along in vflth the rest, 
and make yonrself wanted.’ ’

“ That shake and pnsh did the 
work. Before I  had time to recover 
from my indignant snrprise, 1 was in 
the middle of the stream and soon 
was busy as the others. I  often feel 
that I ’d like to tty the same plan on 
some of the strangers who oome into 
onr ohnrohes. Some make friends at 
onoe. They go into the prayer meet
ing, the mission oirole, the Snnday- 
sohool— wherever there is work— and 
they are at home at onoe. Bnt there 
are many others who wait to be no
ticed and invited here and there; 
they complain of coldness and lack of 
attention, and, maybe, decide that 
their coming is not desired. They 
need Annt Nancy’s advioe:. ’ Slop sit
ting ronnd on the bank and go in 
and make yonrself wanted.' ’ ’— Ex.

HEAD S M  SORE
Awful Suffering of Baby and 

Sleepless Nights of 
Mother.

CURED BY CUTICURA

Skin Fair as a Lily with no Scar 
to Recail Awful Sore 

' Writes Mother.
“ I  herewith write ont in fnll the be

ginning and end of that terrible disease 
eczema," says Mrs. Wm. Rycr, Elk 
River, Minn., "which caused my babe 
untold suffering and myself many 
sleepless nighU. My babe was bom 
seemingly a fair, healthy child, but 
when she was three weeks old a swell
ing appeared on the back of her head, 
and in course o f time broke. I t  did '  
not heal but grew worse, and the sore 
spread from the size o f a dime to that 
o f a dollar. I  nsed all kinds o f reme
dies that I  conld think of, bnt nothing 
M e n ^  to help; in fact, it grew worse.
Her hair fell ont where the sore was, 
and I  feared it wonld never grow agidn.
It  continued until zny aged »tb c r  caxncAn o AM A A _ a_a. __

.1... ..VIt
. 1 
I

doesn’ t like ohildren, who. needs 
something done that a fellow or hie 
sister oan do.’ ’

"  Well, I  declare I Are yon and yonr 
sister running a missionary society? 
Why, yes; there’s an old lady who is 
almost bored to death with loneaome- 
ness. She has been trying to get 
some one that snits her to bee

alond^to himself morning,

a pretty n o w ^ j t p a ^  tawI toplMse. Shi i. almost a ner-
• little park. vons wreck, hnd—’’

" 0 , 1  knowl Mrs. Dnnoan llv es j " I ’m sure K itty oonld please her.

blubbering over my neglected oondl- 
tion when Annt Nancy came down 
the road.

"W hat’s the matter,'sonny ? Why 
•in ’ t yon playin’ with the rest? ’ 
she asked.

"T h ey  didn’ t want me,”  I  said, 
digging my Hate into my eyes. "Th ey  
never Mksd.-.gBsiito>gosM; u * '

" I  MpeetedjBHbprtl^, bntrtiwgav.
me an Impatient shake and pnsh. ’ ’

" I s  that all, yon little ninny? No
body wanU folks to ait ronnd on a

on a visit, and when he saw the baby 
he told me to get CuUcnra ^ a p  and 
Ointment right away. ’

- ----------' grew over uTuia
to-davshe has a nice head of hair, hqr 
akin is aa fair as a lily, and she *<»« no 
tear left to recall that awfnl sore, and 
it Is over eight months and no t im  of 
its returning."

CORE PERMANENT
"Yonr letter o f the 19th inst. tp. 

ceiTcd, asking in regard to the cure of 
my ^ y  some six years ago. WeU, , 
^ • d is e w  baa never fetnrned to. her  ̂
headwhieh-«t timo wap o. M ttl 
softf on tm  and down the baek."

.■Wit ~  ----------Vit Rvgn, Btk « « r ,  iffns.
Feb. 25, 1903.
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YOUNG SOUTH.

Mra. Laura Dayton BaRIn, Editor

V  AOOf*M >*
304 Ea.at Second St.. 
Chattanooga. T a n n .

All eommunioatioru Jor ihi$
$hould be cMreteed to Jfr». Kotin, 304 Js. 
Second Sreet, ChcManooga, Tenn.

Young South Motto: t^ui notiprofioU, 
de/loU.

Our miifionory’i addreu: Mn. Beeeie 
Maynard, W  Maehi, Kokura, Japan, via 
San Franeiico, (Jal.

Million Topic for Angnit— Pleld i 
and Force! cf the Foreign Board.

♦ ♦ ♦
YOUNG SOUTH CORRESPOND

ENCE.

I  am so prond of the Yonng South 
Band of the F ir it Church here In 
Chattanooga, the ohnroh I  belong to, 
that I  am going to tell fimt of all 
what they have lent In to-day.

Th ii morning Jeiie Hunt, a mem
ber, and the ion of one of the lend
ers, Mrs. Anne Parrent Hunt, brought 

me
TWELVE DOLLARS AND TWELVE 

CENTS,

their last quarter’ s offerings. Per
haps some of yon may remember thn^
I  told you how their beantlfnlly ar
ranged lawn fete was rained ont. 
They managed to clear, however, 
$8.81 for the Margaret Home, and 
they hope to pnt eomething quite nice 
In the Young South room with thii. 
Besides, they give $1 to the Homo 
Board, Japan and the Orphans’ Homo 
each, and 81 cents to the pottage 
fund. There are over sixty of them, 
boys and glrla from 6 to 16 yeari old, 
and they meet twice a month on Sun
day afternoons. They take an Intel
ligent Interest In all lines of work, 
and w ill make fine mlielonary work
ers when they are grown.

Mrs. Hunt and Miss Drne Her are 
the enperlntendents and indefatigable 
in their efforts to assist the officers in 
making the meetinge bright and in- 
tereeting. The officer! are aa follows: 
President, Mies Anne Dent Qllleepie; 
Vice-president, Mlie Cora Vanghn 
Smaitt; Treasurer, Miss Haael Kent. 
They anticipate a great work this 
fa ll and winter, when onr dear pas
tor gets baok and all the wheels of 
the ohnroh work begin revolving onoe 
more. For the past month onr and!- 
torinm has been thoroughly renovat
ed, and Dr. Jones has been off on hit 
vacation, bnt on Angnet 6,he w ill be- 

, and we are all lo glad.

Home Mietlons, and Mlie Jennie Far
thing $1 for State Missions. These 
are some of onr helper! from North ' 
Carolina. Wonld we had more enoh. ’ ’

N. J. Phlllipe, Snp’ t.
I  feel enre thie it due to the infln- 

enoe of onr old friend at Blonotville. 
W ill Mr. Phlllipe tay to the new 
band how very grateful we are? We 
hope to bear often from them In the 
fntnre.

No. 8 is from Ripley:
"Enclosed find $1 from my olaie. 

Yee, we are the tame Flippln Band, 
the primary olasa of Curve 8 . 8 . We 
have just given another dollar to a 
poor bed-ridden woman. W ill we be 
too late to contribute to the ‘ Marga
ret Home T’ May God blese the Yonng 
South in every good work It under
takes.’ ’ Mrs. M. C. Botler.

Thank the givers to mnoh, Mrs. 
Butler. I  think thie it meant for 
Japan. Ohl no. The Young South 
ie going to have a room of Ite own in 
the Margaret Home. So we need all 
we oan get this month and next.

No. 4 tends three anbeorlptlone to 
the Foreign Journal from Mre. J. T. 
Barnhill of Philadelphia, Tenn., 
which I  have forwarded to Dr. W il
lingham. I  am sure the Journal w ill 
be read with pleaanrc th ii year.

And No. 6 sends five inbioriptioni 
for the Foreign Journal and two for 
the Home Field. These, too, have 
been forwarded to Richmond and At- 
hmta. Miss Alice Brown, Sevier- 
ville, has onr thanked I  with there 
^as some one in each hand to do each 
work. I  am hoping to rnn np the 
list of snhsorlbere to the Home Field. 
Jnit think of getting a nice paper, 
putting yon In oloee touch with all 
the work of the Home Board a whole 
year for one dime. Sit right down 
and send me five stamps or a illver 
coin well wrapped, with yonr addrese 
and let it come to yonr home from 
this time on. Every leader and 
teacher ihonld r(wd it oarefnlly each 
month and then give ont the progreis 
the Board is making to those abont 
them. Jnet try It a year.

No. 6 from Woodbury also sends 26 
cents for the Jonrhal to be sent Mrs, 
M. E. Tatnm, Woodbnry.

Now i f  any of tbeae fa il to reoefvo 
the Angnet Journal, lot me know at 

onoe.
No. 7, the last for to-day, brings 

one of these holy offerings in memory 
of the dead. It  comes from near 
Naebvllle and laye:

“ I  enclose60oenta given in memory 
of onr dear lltUe Margaret, who left 
ne on July 18 for her ‘ mansion’ pro-

while their parents bear the goapel 
banner in foreign and borne flelde.

That ie all for the eeoond week in 
August. Hay the third be as fn ll of 
enoonragement.

We are looking forward to the com
ing of Mtie Annie Armitrong abont 
Angnet 16 with mnoh pleamre. Be 
sure to hear her i f  ebe oomee into 
yonr.town or neighborhood.. It w ill 
do you good for the rest of yonr life. 
With mnoh love, yonrt,

Laura Dayton Bakin. 

Chattanooga.

♦  ♦  ♦
R.ooolpta.

First quarter’s offerings........... $178 26
July oflerlnge............................ 77
First' week in August................ 10 87

rOB XAPAH.

Yonng South Band. 1st ch. Chat- 

W. H.” l2rtlilngf ’Blonntvllio, by

11

India rubber pocket /:ombs In metal 
bound leather cate, 80o; p o s t^ e , acs 

Beautiful elde and back oomba*

BM iTufuf’ aieorted colored fans* JOc; 
poetaflre, 8c«

Poople*a Purohaain# A^anoys 
Ifaahvllla. Tann*

Uni

J N P
Mre. M. ’C. Butior’e’ c lu i, Curve.

roa  OBPHAHl' BOMB.

Yonng South Band, l i t  oh. Chat. 
^  J. H

1 00

2 00 
1 00

1 00

FOB BOMB BOARD.

Young Sonth Band, 1st oh. Chat. 1 00 
Mrs. W. H. Farthing, Blonntvlllo. 1 00 
A  Friend, Nashville............... 25

rO B  r O IB IO R  J O V B H A U

Nine inbsoriptions.................... 2 26
FOR n O B B  r iB I.D .

Two subscriptions....................... M
FOB S TA TS  BOARD.

MIm  Jennie Fertblng,Blountville. 1 00
FOR K A R a A R B T  IIO H B.

Young Sonth Band, 1st ch Chat. 8 81 
In memory of little Margaret

Clark, Nashville...................  5®

ToU l..........- .........................-*879 70
Received since April 1,1905:
For Japan................................. $164 M

. •’ Orphans’ Home.................... 34 62
"  Home Board........................  24 40
•• SUto Board......................... 4 60
’ ’ 6 . S. and Colportage...........  1 00
“  Foreign Journal.................. 10 76
“  Literature and Buttons. 1 86
•• Y. 8. pins.............................  4 00
"  Margaret Home...................  86 M
■“  Home Field.......................... f®
“  Foetage................................  80

W. a .  Farthing, Blountville......  1 00 Total.. ...... $279 76

A  Great Midsummer Offer
To Flower Loveri—How Our S«b»crib«ri May
Obtain Bulbs for Winter and Spring Blooming 

OFFER No. 1
T K J  all "Baptist and Reflector’ ’ subscribers who renew their sub- 
■t scriptions betore September 1, we will give, for 10 cenU extra, 

the ten magnificent bulbs for winter and spring blooming that are 
described below, and we will also give free a six months’ subsen^ 
tion for "Floral Life,’ ’ provided the coupon at the bottom of this 
advertisement is clipped out and relumed with the renewaL

__  OFFER No. 2
New subscribers, who send in thecoupon with their subscripUons before Sep; 

tember 1 will receive free twenty of these bulbs and one year s subsenpUw to 
"Floral Life ’ ’ Old subscribers may send in a new name for "The Baptist and Reflec
tor" and keep t h e  twenty bulbs and the "Floral Life’ ’ for themselves, if they ch o ^ .
S e ^ la T p r i c e  of ’ The Baptist and Reflector’ ’ is|2.00 per year; the regular price 
pi "noral Life”  is fifty cents per year.

Ton »«U ii for tko WUtor Wl»dowCard*»
O ur »p l»nd ld  collccUoii U  compoied o l S ix  P ra c fta t.

OBS CsBs LMy. oos BermBdB BBttcrcop OixlU,««r.
China LOy sad OM Orwid DuebMS Oxall*.

iJ lie s  w ill fuccccd u ln io tl ®nywhere, Bud do w e ll 
r iu lS in  « In  .h n llo *  to w ta  o l « . l« .
fc r- u d .'C lc rc u p  O x . li;  i .  A

rose •hade* »na i i  enouiu mw s»i w' 
O ne o lth cM  co lle c tlo n i co nU ln t 1 I the! proper*

Ike dir*t lo J th e e ^ R e  am Rteur w ill w ith  to  rtow  .... --- 
fCTcm k in d ! /Iic luded. Bulho lo r

‘■•X'ii'Li w s r i M ;  -
to  ^ a n l and care lo r them .

FBBBS1A0

"Floral Ur*" »  Practical Flower Ma^axUa

baok, a . .   ----------- a-—  --

Lila" u .  blsh clM ...nd«^d™ t^nd
Borlculture. >«• • floW*r». It I. bemnlllal y lllu^

"F lo im lU fe  cmitalns rexu^^ .ItouliT be dose diiriiis

weekT
And here’s another fine offering 

from Blonntville. No. Ssayi:
“ Here oome the glfta of another 

band, members of Blonntville Sni^ 
day-school. Yon may oall it the 
‘ Farthing Band,’ and it i% made np 
of father, mother and daughter, all 
membere of the BaptUt Ohnioh. They 

•end ' .
' . , FjVBJX>UiAB8.
O r^ it as follows: W, H. Farthing 
$9 tor Japan and $1 for the Orphans’ 
Home, Mre. W. H. Farthing $1 for

garet Hoine. Onr Margareto’ Ufo of 
only a few months was a message of
love. We wonld 'past It on. ” ’

Mra. 8 . M. Clark, 
Miss N. B. Clark.

In the same letter wae 86 oenU for 
the Home Board from " a  friend.’ ’ ;̂

We are most j^atMnl and X  h«B 

W w lH  Joli. mo 1»  
whbss ‘ 1 little liw goret’ ’ bae gooo eind 
left their arms empty Indeed, bnt 
their hearts full of love for the little^ 
•trangere who oome to ns for oaro

CBS

Hidsuminer Gift Coupon

^  ,A ,T | S T m «t r tE C T O IU * o o fc V i l l . .T o «^ ^ :
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SO'JLCreMAlECOLLCGf
Murfr«e«boro, T*nn»«*e*.

U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T

Solicits pHtronsge of all denominstions., 
Beantifal campns. Bolldlntfs comino- 
dions, thoroughly renovated. >ewbath 
rooms. Modern features of sanitation. 
New furniture throughout. Pianos all 
new. Able and experienced faculty. 
Music and Expression nnsurpass^. 
College, College Preparatore. Special 
Conraes. Fifty-fourth year begins Sep
tember 6,1905 Address 
Mas. A u c b  Foxw obtiiv Glascock, Prln. 
or N. D. Ov e r all , Regent.

Bethel Female College,
HopklRsville. Kentucky.

Select Home School for Young La
dies. Training, Instruction, Influ
ences and Comforts unsurpassed. 
Boarders limited to fifty. Session 
opens September 6th, Write for 
catalogue and infonna'tion.

E D M U N D  H A R R IS O N . Pres.

V i r g i n i a  I n s t i t u t e
BRISTOL, VA.

A  Select School for Girls.
No P rim ary  Department.

Four story brick and stone building 
with modem conveniences. Altitude 
of 1,900 feet, free from malaria, high 
g ^ e  patronage from many SUtes, 
strong courses. Music and Art unsur
passed. For annual apply to

J. T. HENDERSON, 
ox 118, Bristol, Vs.

le a u m o n t C o lle g e ,
narrodsburg, Kentucky.

l-gAMW t e l e g r a p h t  a n d
ACCOUNTING. .

$50 to $100 per month salarr asap r^  
fair ETadoates under bond. You don C
e jr ns until yon have a poaltton.

raest avatem o l  tdewrapa achoda In 
America. Endorsed by a ll n i lw a y  offl- 
d a lA  ftpen tara  alm am  in  ,* 'a rea<  . 
Ladies also admijttcd. W rita fo r  eata- 
lorue.
MOBSB SCHOOL OW TBLEG KAFH T, 
CIncInatl, O.; Buffalo, N. T .; AUanta. 
Oa.; La Crosse. W la ; Texarkana. Tex.; 
San Francisco. CaL

'WK MUST KDUCATE."

G e o r g e to v ir n  C o l l e g e .
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The meeting ttill oontlnnea here. 
We had a very ̂  warm aervloe last 
night. One old man 70 years old 
asked for prayer. There have been 
five conversions and the interest is 
inoreaalng. Several at the altar. 
We felt like singing old-time reli
gion last night. R. B. Davis.

Oommeroe, Tenn.

1794-G reeneYllle and Tnscnlain GolIege--1905

CO-EDUCATIONAL.

Ideal location near Grecnevlllo, Tenn. 
New Buildings and Modern Equipments.

Fall Term Opens Sept 6. 

Mountain scenery, air and water. 
Sixteen Professors and Officers,

Olosed a good meeting with Phila
delphia Ohnroh Aug, 8. Ten pro
fessions of faith in Ohriit, six bap
tized. These results are fine eonsid- 
ering the dise'ouragements we had to 
meet daring the meeting. This 
ohnrch has an excellent membership 
who show their appreciation of the 
gospel in a substantial way. This 
was my second meeting this season. 
Onr Waynesboro meeting was great 
in many respects. Sixteen have been 
added to the Baptist Ohnroh and oth
ers w ill follow soon, so we believe. 
The best of all is Baptists are re- 

' speoted and onr distinctive doctrines 
listened to by all the people of the 
town. Since October when I  began 
my work here there have been 40 pro
fessions of faith, 38 additions to the 
ohurob, $20 given to State Missions, 
with other'mission work looked after. 
Our ohnroh here w ill either bnild or 
buy a pastor’ s home at once. Rejoice 
with me, brethren, as the Lord’s 
blessings rest on the labors of one of 
His weakest servants. Brother T. 
Riley Davis is being blessed in his 
labors as missionary in car Associa
tion (Indian Greek). Many sonls are 
being saved:and God’s people strength
ened. W. R. Pnokett,

Missionary State Board.
Waynesboro, Tenn.

232 Students last year. Strong Moral and Religious Infiuonco. Courses lead
ing to A.B., also course In Music, Art, Expression, and Domestic Science. 
High grade Academic Department. Clean Athletics. Expenses |100 to 25. 

For Cntaloguo and other information, address
REV. SAMUEL A. COILE, D.D., Pres., Qreenevllle, Tenn.

R i c h m o n d  C  o  11 e g o ,  fquhdcd usa.
Situated In campns of 13 acres, in heel residential section of Virginia’s capiUl. 
Excellent advantages offered by the historic city Itself in libraries, museams, 
and lecture courses. Notable health reconl.

Tea baildings on campus cost $200,000. ToUl value of plant and endowment, 
$1,000,000. Dormitories for 200 students. Modern laboratories in Physics. 
Ohemistry, Biology, Psychology, Drawing and Mechanics. AvereM exponsMof 
students, »25a High standard of instruction, but character building the omef 

Degrees offered B. A., B. 8.| M. A,, And LTj.Q* Session opons^pt. 2ls UAt*aim.
alogue and full information npon request. Profs P. W. BOATWRIOHTi Rlchaioadt Va-

C A R SO N  AND N EW M AN  C O L L E G E .
JEFFBRSON CITY. TKNNKSSIB.

F O R  Y O U N G  M E N  A N D  Y O U N G  W O M E N .
High, non-malarial location; pleasant village, no saloons. Old, well-established 
school with now baildings; 18 teachers, full college course, two years prepara
tory work. Literary Coarse, Music, Art and Elocution. Thorough Businees 
Course at about half of city prices. Elegant Young I.Adies’ Home, board $9.25 
to $12.25 per month; in new Harah Swann Home, with rooms for 100, board, on 
co-operativo plan, and literary tuition 10 months, $100. For young man, in Car- 
son Hall, co-operative plan, about $1.35 per week for table board; elsewhere $8 
to $11 per month for straight board. Special provision for young men preparing 
for the ministry. For catalogue or other information write

M- D . J E F F R IE S .  President, Box 700.

L IM E S T O N E  C O L L E G E  FO R  W OM EN
• G A F F N E Y . S .  C .

Able Faculty. Thorough In-POINT8 0 P  EXCELLENCE:—High Standard.
Btrnction. . . .
lent Laboratories. Beautifnl Site. UnsurpaHjed Healt 
Fall Literary, Scientific, Musical and Artistic Courses. Degrees of A.
A. M. Winnie Davis School of Historv, Next session opens Sept. 20,1906. 

Send for Catalogue. LEE DAVIS LODGE, A. M., Pb.D., Pree’t.

. iRh J
University Methods. Fine Equipment. Splendid Library. Excel-

_  ... ---- ”  ’ ‘ hfulnese. Honor System.
B. and

Offers the moat comprehensive onr- 
rlcolnm to be found among Southern 
Schools for Women and Girls. Is lo- 
oatad on what are universally pro* 
nonneed the moat beautiful School 
grounds in America—inclnding 40 acres. 
All the modem conveniences. Electric 
lighte. Steam beating, hot and cold 
baths, etc., etc. Expenses exceedingly 
raaaonabla.

CoL Tb. SMITH, A.M., Praa.
(Alumnus University of Virginia).

A NOTRE DAME LADY.
I will send free, with full Instruc

tions, some of this simple preparation 
for the cure of Leucorrhoea, Ulceration 
Displacements, Falling of the Womb, 
Scanty or Painful Periods, ’Tumors or 
Growths, Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry, 
Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain in 
the Back, and all Female Troubles, to 
all sending address. To mothers of 
suffering daughters I will explain a 
Saccessfnl Home Treatment It you 
decide to continue it will only cost 
about 12 cents a week to guarantee a 
core. Tell other sufferers of i t  that 
Is all I ask. I f  you are interested 
write now and tell yonr suffering 
friends of i t  Adress Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, Notre Dame, Ind.

Columbia Military Academy.
On Former U. S. Arscnn.1 Grounds.

Experienced corpi of instractort} etudentB for any college or univeratty*
Site tbe Anest in tbe South. Stone buIUlinget built by the United States Gov* 
eroment; steam beated and lighted by electrioitv. - Beautiful campus of 07 aores. 
Climate unexcelled. Pall term bpfrins Ananst 28. For Catalogue address,
H A R D Y  and E D G E R T O N , Prins. ■ Colum bia, T en n .

Tennessee Female College.
The 60th session opens Monday, September 4, 1906.

WANTED—By a graduate with suc
cessful experience in schools of Vlrr^ 
ginia and elsewhere. ,a posUvwr-^d 
teach. Arithmetic and Algebra spe
cialties. References exchanged. Mita 
Annie Bell Jones. Owenton, King and 
Queen County, Virginia.

Strong Faonlty, Enlarged Ejutlpcue^, ideal School for Girls and Yonng 
Ladies.

Fine adva'-Aages in Mnsio, Art, Eloontion, besides Literary Branches.
__ A ptosperons and progressive Inatitntion. Terms reasonable,

J. W. READ, President, Franklin, Tepn,

At FsHtsiB City, a u M  sf K n o xcy lll* , X « n n . .

77th year. Varied conrsee. Scholastic 
degrees. liSsmed professors. Cbristisn 
influences. Hesltnfal climste. Grow- 
lag endowment.

■sv. J. 3. TAYLOR, Pres., Gstrietsws, Ky.

WANTED—Ten thousand agents to 
sell our song books. Bibles, Testa
ments and other tmks. FREE—A 
genuine gold-filled watch, warranted 
10 years, will be given free to every 

. agent selling 125 worth of our books. 
Write for prospectus. Address The 
Dortch Pub. Co., Columbis, Tenn.

T E N N E S S E E  C O L L E G E .
A  High-Grade School for G irls— Everything New and Up to-Date.

fu tu re s— The purest mountain air and water. I fb  M a la r ia .  The fineat 
Faonlty obtainable— all women. Tertna Reasonable.

Tbe Education of woman, by women, with constant refartneo to woman’s 
spboro. Prospoctus Preo. A. J. HOLT, D.D., Pres’L Knoxvillo, Tann-

J l a i T , R a M M ! i B j g ) B ! n . a
___  , J» Valley of vlrsieis. UnsurpMMd
eUm.w, beaetlful arouads and modern ap-

OUR CATALOGUES FREE. 
Showing most complete line of San- 

■■ttafy Stffiiriles;

HAW KINS S C H O O L  FO R  B O YS .
....................................q a L l a t i n .  t e n n .

g lgu agm i lOTmasasaeas •sw iea vo w  s M w  a . . v .a v .  V  w e '

ff iIltmaata, awstudenU pant nenilon from------- -------------- A------ *iiuataswmam. www wwtawwaaww .T  • « ——
_  Blaleo. Tarms moduate. I’ uplls enter 
tm j Uma Bend -tor eataloeue.

‘  HUs K. V. W EIU AB, Pi4n., 1,, Btannton, Va,

Goods, Wholesome Food Products, 
etc. Gbaranteed Goods. Best Prices. 
Send four cents for postage. 

SANITARIUM SUPPLY CO., 
Nashville, Tenn.

OH AS. E. HAWKINS, B.A., Prin.

.r ' . f

The Volunteer State L ife  Insurance 
Oo., is a Home Company. Officered 
bgr Home p ^ le .  Inveets its money 
nk Home, "^ r it e e  only High Grade 
Bnefnees. It respeotfnlly eolioits the 
patgtmaEe ,pf .9un>*l Addresa

**̂ -,1 BUt®',’ HeiltTllIei ^ n b .

R E M O V E D  S o u t t i w e s t e r n  B a p t i s t  U n i v e r s i t y .
I W I l l I R S  without injuring the ■ ■■wIVV sKln. Never known 

to fall, Quarsnteed,’ 
or money refunded. Send eoo fo r a  box 
o f POMADA— tbe g fea t mote remover..
W hy be disfigured When a harmless „
vegetab le* pregaratton w ill - remove^-  ̂For both yonng dien-and-ladies,

Jackson. Tennessee,

every mole Twenty offleere -and teaohera. — Six depart,
‘ i * » ^ ‘*--rLlterasT. Mnaiev Bxpfeiiiiie!^»^ lUU tary .,

-^eulefiea of bealtb naltue. moral $Bd .»UgionslMlneiioBe 
leu til,k o iig t f ' and loweet expense.

i . Oatalogne, address
P. T . H A L E , L L .D .,  P res ’t.
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F O R  Y O U R  
M O U N T A IN  
T R I P  Y O U  

N E E D
a ihoe that is oomfortable. That 
means a
Craddock T e rry  Shoe.

It  fits. You need a ehoe that 
will stand bard, rough wear. 
That means a

C rad d o ck -T erry  Shoe.
No paste, paper and paint soles 

that can’t stand rocks or rain. 
Soles are made of solid leather, 
and heels 'oo of sole leather.

SOUTHERN GIRL
in Viol, Stock tip, or Pat. Tip, 
low heel, looe or button, is sub
stantial enough for mountain 
heights and dalntr enough for 
Brti^way.

B est $2.00 
shoe in U . S.
B e  sure to 
see our O x 
fords.

O R D ER  BY MAIL

• 9

I

This 
Stylish 

Silk Suit

at

O u t  meeting of two weeks’ dnrsj 
tion has olosed at Blooming Orere. 
About sixteen sonls were oonyerted. 
Great interest was manifested during 
the meeting. We had fine crowds. 
Four were baptized and others stgnd 
approved for baptism. Others w ill 
join obnroboa elsewhere in the near 
fntnre. Onr pastor. Rev. W. S. Shipp, 
did tbe preaching. With snob a good, 
earnest, consecrated yonng man as onr 
leader, we feel that a brighter ,day 
has come and the Ohristlans. are fak
ing hold of the work as never before. 
We are glad to he on tbe "forward 
move.’ ’ A  Memhe^.

The meeting at Nat Bosh oontinnes 
through this week. Great crowds 
attend tbe servioes. Several profes
sions np to Snnday. I  left Nat Bnsh 
Saturday and came to. Bein, Tenn., 
six miles east of Brownsville, to bold 
a week’s meeting. I am here with
out any help except the ohnroh. We 
had two eweet services yesterday with 
fine crowds. Last night a number of 
noble yonng men gave their hands 
asking onr prayers. Onr meeting 
starts off with bright prospects. Next 
Sunday my meeting begins at Oedar 
Grove Baptist Ohnroh near Lebanon, 
Tenn. Rev. O. L. Neal, formerly 
pastor of South Royal Ohnroh, Jack- 
son, w ill assist me. Pray for onr 
meetings. J. H. Oakley.

Rein, Tenn.

The Volonteer State L ife  Ingnranoe 
Oo. is a Home institntion. Officered 
by Home people. Invests its money 
at Home. Writes only High Glass 
Insoranoe at rates as reasonable as 
any Insoranoe Oo. Write ns for lllns- 
tration, giving age. Patronize a 
Home Indnstry, L. H. Vinnedge, 
Special Agent, 63 Noel Block.

The fashionable salt illustrated is of 
pure silk chiffon taffeta beautifully soft 
In texture, full blouse with yoke and 
shonlderi shirred at back and front, 
fonr-in-hsnd tie, circular skirt shirred 
over hips, very full at foot, front panel 
breaks through two all-round plaits.

Colors: Myrtle green, roysl blue, 
golden brown. Wonderful suits at $6.66.

Wa offer otbsr blouse sty lts aquallr 'a i flue 
u  tile above. In oh lffjn  flnlsbM end obause- 
abla taffetae In sam ejibadea, circular or 
alaltod aklrla, bloaaes mada with medium or 
narrow tneka.

We will pay eanreoe ebarsea both ways If 
loda sent are eol even batter tbaa rzpeoted, 
e assume all Iba risk orpleaalns yon,

Lebeck Bros. NunvmiEftemn

$6.65 Six Per Cent.
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSIT, com
pounded semi-annually.

"Banking by Mall’’ on request 
EQUITABLE BANKING AND LOAN 

COMPANY.
Geo. A. Smith, Prei. Macon, Ga.

FOR YOUR S TO M A C H 'S  
SAKE

Take Dr. Marsh's Liver Regulator. It  
cures Constipation, Bllionsness and all 
Liver ’Troubles. 25e. by mall only. A 
present free with yonr first order. Ad
dress Da. F. M. MARSH & SONS, 
Greenville, Tenn. .

Sommer Rates V ia Southern Rail
way to Asheville, Tate Spriggs, Look
out Mountain, The Sapphire Country, 
Seashore resorts and many other places 
in the South now on sale. For com
plete information write, J. E. Ship- 
ley, T. F. A., Chattanooga, Tenn.'

When yon bay a farm wagon, bay 
tbe best. Ws rsoommend

T H E  M ILBURN
as being that wagon. Ask yonr deaN 
er for it, and i f  tfaeF are not bundled 
in yonr tpwp, write the Mllbarn 
Wagon Company, Nashville Branch,

C. C. BOYKIN. Manager.

Suffer No Longer!
Send lOo. by mail for 
this sure, ̂  safe and 
painless remedy for 
ooms. No poison. 
Warranted - to care.

THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL M IL  
ROAD.

It you are seeking 
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm, 

a location for a Wood-wdrklng Factory, 
a location for a factory of any kind, 

for Timber Lands, 
for Coal Lands,

tbe line of the ̂  Tennessee Central
- Railroad offers the finest opportunities 

In the South for the bome^Meker, the 
manufacturer and tbe farmer. .

i t  is -a - new line running through a 
"  new and. rich country, and gccMsibla
- - by rail to all'' -psM d f ' m  m ited

8Ut<(S.'-/. ■ v'.- * *
For further Information addrsu 

T A. ROUSSEAU, Obisf Clerk Traffic 
Department, NsahvIlLe, Tenn.

EDGAR JONES, Pres. WATKINS CROCKETT,
A. H. ROBINSON, Vice Free.

UNION BANK A  TRUST COMPANY.
CapiUl $100,000. 30e N.. College St, Nashville, Tenn. Burping, BM 

Depoeita received and accounU kept on as favorable teMM oa 
Bistent with safe banking. Exchange for sale throughout the 
terost paid on Savings Accounts.. Wo solicit your banking

Ttw senoDd oldsot 
o f the AllffbOBiM .

Slxt^^oimh rantmr 
oommenoB OotoMrS,

University of Louisviiie,
M ED IC A L D E P A R TM E N T. a,vanmoalba

Attandanm npon four sraded eouraM required fbr aisdnatlos.
Clinical fkeillllea abundant. Rztnialve laboratorlea wall equlpnad wlik II 
aaoea. Qnliaea systematic and resnlar. fo r  oatniosneooaulniM full

J .  M B O D IN E, M . D„ Dean, 741 fesrik A ve.rtsik««s,

GRADUATES SECURE POSITIOUS
ADDREssH.H.Cherry pklsid ln t  Bow ling Greer\

Belmont Collem
IRA LANDRITH. Uwd., I 

MIm  hood and MIm  NetON. Pt
Attracte etudente froai *11 &arte w4 >

The tetchinc !• (horo«|h. inJle«<Br«i 
equipment complete 1* «v«My detaU. lacatfa* wm- 
rivaled—1$ ralnatoe by Iro ll^  la KafibHia. Ika 
"Athens of the.&utb*'; yet oaefadeM Mi Mm 
park of IS acree; every ^ ly  and pvary caMlvf' 
vaotaffe—eteam baal. elactrk bgtiU. aealMMrt 
and enower  ̂bathe. aewersfe. CwHen liaUiw.. .................... ..ace. Ca---- -------
de^ces^ Prepam (or nn lvarak la^^^^ i
Music, Art. and Languagae irafa I 
The Director of Music ts g ifMawvMd 
eminent Kussian pianist and coiaueear 
culture and all out'door faeeea. )ewb«
accommodate l>S Btoraatndeola, 
already so larfa a v ly  apfiflcatUMi W 
Send tor niustrated catalocBa aad I 
or viflt the school before oondinff. 

Address T mf KaatrtmjMi. 
Belmont Colirfe, NaslivUk. Tai

T h e

Smith Premier
is the sim plest and strongest o f  all w riting ma
chines. I t  does bette. w ork, does it quicker, lu ts  
longer, and costs less in the long run than any 
other'tV pew riting machine. It  is

The World’s Best Typewriter
Let us lend you our little bock telling all ab(»t$t It.

Typewriter Supplies. Machines Rented. Stmofrsp ess PumUHrd

T h e  S m ith  P r e m ie r  T y p e w r ite r  C om pany 

704 E, Main 81, Rfchmend, Va.

WalterBaker&Go.’s
Chocolate

Whan tbe flag of an gar Hsss.tt Is a 
sjgn that tbe reservoir s f msomi Is
empty.

> Itisaperfectfood,highly 
‘  nourishing, easily di

gested, fitted to repair 
wasted strength, pre
serve health and pro
long life.
A  new and handsomely 

illustrated Recipe Book sent free.

WaltarBak«r8tOa.LC:da
« 8  HIghgpt Awards 

In'Europe'' end Amerfee

s m o L C

SHOT Q\m
“ The high-grads i ta t tn
SImptrst *' Uks da w  

snap; center haaBmcr; 
IS. i6 and 
elector scvlea. 

wiUaaUU

QU,
.BaawnotiS' 

DasUBS 
MakciwotHex



o f on oxport.

condition and knows what to do to 
effect a cure from the re ry  beffininv. 
He w ill counsel and advise you free 
o f charire. and taking Into considera
tion his high standing as a  specialist, 
you can readily appreciate the value
this would be to you. W rite  him right 
now. Delays are dangeroua The ad- 
dress Is J. IfKWTOW H ATH AW AY* 
M. Dm Balte 91. 498H Ckarek Naali« 
vllle* Teaa.

Ralelghv Little Reek,
Haalivflla, KaexvOle* Padaeak* Atlaata*
and receive booklet containing 100 xnle>

• • ’ , uiT©, AB80-
ps for FRB-

_________________________jD Y  to thoee
r most misBoeUed words in the bot^Jet. 
Mtrocilre contest ever oondocted. Book

let ooatslns letters from bankers and bmrinows 
mettgtvtDg reasons why you should attend D. 
P. &  tX Taoee who fall to get free scholarship 
will, f i  explained la booklet, get lO cents for 
each mimpeDed word foond. Let ns tell yon 
ail about oar educational oontest and oar
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

IS B
StND THE 
FRONT OF

ONE
CARTON 

TOGETHER 
WITH E CTS. 
IN STAMPS 

AND WE 
WILL MAIL
•  VOV 
FREE,

ONE
COKKSCEEf,

OR. .
WITH 10 CTS. 
IN STAMPS, 

A lOINCH
TBEIIOIEIER
•  S<IME 

AS CUT. FREE.

BEST BY 
TEST

HIGHEST 
AWARD (IND 
MEOEIL AT 
ST. LOUIS 

EXPOSITION 
FOR 

PURITY, 
8TRENCTN, 

HNO 
FINE

FLAVOR. 
SOLD BY 

ALL
DEALERS, 
lO andSSc. 

C.FSRUER CO. 
Richmond, 
VIRQINUL 

nuniairaoa 
rail rA f«
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Diseases Of Men 
Treated by an expert.

TELL. MOTHER I’LL BE THERE.

D'r. J. N .w ton  
Hatbswar. th « cele
brated epeclallet o f 
N a ibv llle, Tenn., I i  
In poeseeslon o f 
a ayitem of treat
ment fo r the dle- 
eases peculiar to 
men. that Is un
equalled In the fleld 
o f medical practice 

STery afflicted 
reader o f tb it an
nouncement should
alt rlRht down and 
write nim. and learn

’ more about this 
Plf Rreat method. By 

K e w t^ iU  he ^hae cured 
Hathaway. WhMie thoueanda o f man—  
K a. wfa^ e  to Freemen who are nar- 

ta the Sleh. voue, broken-down.
energy and ambl- 

tlan Rpno and who had about slvon up 
all hopes o f life, and he wants to re- 
celre a  letter from every man In this 
condition, or who suffers from any 
other dlaease peculiar to  hla sex. Dle-

o f this nature require the skill 
eaperL and as Dr. Hathaway has

had IS years o f experleace he Is com
petent to tboroushly undentfu id,your

BUSINESS
EDUCATION

— I 3 S — I T ' O l P i rscHOLARsmps J :  Z x JCv JCv
Clip this notice and present or send to

D R A U G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

W e'are in receipt of that popular 
song baaed upon Preeident McKinley’s 
famous telegram to his dying mother= 
"Tell mother I ’ll be there.’’ This song 
has been effectively used In the great 
revivals In this country and Burope. 
One evening In London, while it was 
being rendered, the enthusiasm went 
so high that 11,000 people In one audi
ence involuntarily rose to their feet.

No song since the days of John How* 
ard Payne’s Immortal production has 
so touched the heart’s deep fountains 
as has "Tell Mother I ’ll Be There.”  
No doubt but that In the future 
"Home, Sweet Home" and “Tell 
Mother I ’ll Be There” will be linked 
together In the hearts of thousands.

Carlyle wrote his mother: " I f  I had 
all the mothers I  ever saw to choose 
from, I  would have chosen you,” and 
when this song Is Sung It recalls the 
scenes of childhood, and that one who, 
above all others, made the place 
“Home, Sweet Home."

This song Is Issued In sheet form, 
three arrangements in one—solo, 
mixed quartette and male quartette. 
Only >6 cents. Address 'Charlie D. 
’Tillman, the Revival Song Book Man, 
Atlanta, .Oa.

CHARLES M. ALEXANDER IN 
AMERICA.

The latest development In connsc- 
tlon with the General Conference of 
Christian Workers. which is to be 
held at Northfleldt Mass., between 
August 4 and 20, la the presence of

Frank Fite Mvisic Co.
Mmln Offlco—533 Church St„ Naahvill*. T*nn. 

BroLnoh Houa«a—130 S. M blIii Streat. Mamphla. Trnn.
917 Markal St.. Chatlanoogn. T aan

T h e  place to b u y Pianos, Organs, Sheet M usic, 

M usical Instrum ents, R egin a  M usic B oxes, A n - 

gelus Piano P layers.

W e  offer the low est prices and the m ost liberal 

term s of installm ents.

W e  w ill rent you  a  piano for $4 per m onth and 

a llow  several m onths rent to apply to purchase. 

W e  w ill sell you  an y piece of sheet m usic at one- 

h a lf the list price.

W rite  us for C atalogue and prices.

Fratnk Fite M\isic Co.

Charles M. Alexander, the-youpg Am
erican singer who haa been conduct
ing revival services with Dr. R. A. 
Torrey for the last few years in Aus
tralia and Great Britain. Mr. Alexan
der comes to Nortbfleld directly from 
a five months’ mission in London, 
which baa been one of the greatest 
monuments to God’s power since the 
days of Johh Wesley. In the London 
mission alone two hundred and two 
meeUngs were held with an aggre
gate attendance of 1,114,660. Nearly 
6,000,000 invitations were distributed. 
676,000 house-to-house calls were 
made, and 14,000 unsaved people from 

; all classes of society publicly con
fessed that they had accepted Christ 
as their Savior.

’The mission was held In Royal Al
bert Hall, and twice a day for the 
entire flve months the great atnic- 
tnre was filled to overfiowlng while 
thousands of others were either turned 
away by the police or taken to over
flow meetings in other balls. Tbrongh- 
out all of this Mr. Alexander was one 
of the moving spirits. His famous 
"Glory Song" was the slogan which 
saved half a million soula, and not 
less powerful is his new song, "Oh!
What a Change!" which Is to be the 
rallying cry of the coming conference.
Mr. Alexander came to America solely 
to be present, at the Nortbfleld gather-

-Jds. sdA thousands, of . people arê irayr
..ioip,tha4«.reYHr«l-a(milar<to>ahe>Oveat'<''""4

la^^B LA N K  BOOKS,
socierv e n g r a v i n g  f o r  a l l  o c c a s i o n s

e U e R V T M IN O  USBD IN  A N  OFPICB.

FOSTER WEBB.
D U R f

N A S H V I L L E . T E N N -

S ta rr Piano
In yoar home would m ike
Ibit home hippier, stionc* 

■’pd brighter. Jt would
'not only dolt Iminedlitely. 
but keep dolDi It for m iny 
yeire to oome. It Is the 
Btirr's gooduees tb it to- 
euree Its longevity, lod  It le 
our poelflOD le  Ite miuuftiO“ 
tnrere which mikes it the 
M t  bliDo propoililon of
fered to this oonutry tonliy.oonutry tonliy,

riANOS fOR RENT. ^  
JESSE ERENCH 
FIANO A  ORGAN  

CO.
StO-aoSIbAr,. North

DR. BYE, Kansas
is to M  supple-

iS ifl
-Mgr.

n s . w iis Lo rs  
ssonua sybup

Ltiwir

r-n rx  omrrs a  BanuL

mented In bis work by Dr. O, Camp
bell Morgan, of London; Len O. 
Broughton, of Atlanta; Prof. James 
Denney, of Glasgow, Scotland, and 
other well-known leaders In this coun
try.

Send No Money*

OANOIRM OUNMD.
We want every man and woriian in 

the United States to know what we are 
doing. We are curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Chronic Sores without the 
-aea'of kails aad are aadorsad lw the 
Senate and LqgisIattWLOf Viudwak..,I( 
yon are seeking a cure come hera and 
you will get it

W l •UARANTgl OUN OUNMM- 
THM CTLIAM  OAMOMB ■O Sn*A l„ 

lUclUBoad, Vm.

Write poatal card for aix packages OAKS POWDEB. .Sell for lOo. each, 
mail na (be 60o. and get by retnrn mail either a KIM BERLY DIAMOND 
pin or stnd;. very brilliant and heavily gold plated; a FOUNTAIN PEN, 
gold plated with diamond point; or THREE ROGERS SILVER TEA
SPOONS, warranted for 36 years. OAKE POWDER is a ijpeoial preparation 
for making 4 »e  oakqs. Krery housewife takes one or more paekagea. it f  
money sent with order, we pot in (wo extra paokagea and mall "preminm 
with them. GORSainert Mfg. & SlpplyXo., Nashville. Tenn. Jlox 14.

Taylor Photographer
2I7I>3 N. Summer S t, Nashville, Tennessee

Tavlas's PU«awine,a4«avhaaPhstM ate the lewMst e,n« best Oeevtaraue
SMle vging a eeeolslhr *«
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CURBS B B R  FRIBITDS.
Olenshaw, Pa., Oot. SOth, 1904.

."D ear Sir:— Incloied And tl.OO fo r  
which please send me two boxes o f 
Tetterlne fo r  my friends. I t  Is so 
Rood tiBit I  have told a great many 
peopla ahnut It and I  hope that they 
w ill send to you for It. Mrs. Henrl- 
cttii Herron."

T rtterla c  destroys the disease aernqs 
In nil forms o f skin diseases. Boo per 
box. J. T. SHUPTRINE), Mfr., Savan
nah, Oa,

TENNKMKE ASSOCIATIONS, 1906.

August.
HolsUm—Flag Pond Church, IS 

miles southwest of Brwln, Unicoi 
County, Tuesday, Aug 16.

Ncdaohucky—Rutledge, Thursday, 
Aug. 17.

ChUhowle—Boyd’s Creek Church. 
’Thureday, Aug. 24.

Duck RlrQi*—Smyrna Church, Mar
shall County, Thuraday, Aug. 24.
' Blast Ttthnesaee—Rankin's Church. 
Cook County. Thursday, Aug. 24.

Hlawassss Texas Qrove Church, 
near Sheffield, Thursday, Aug 24.

Mulberry Gap—Cedar Springs 
Chureh, Grainger County, Tuesday^ 
Aug. 19.
. Big Bmory>—Rookwood, Thursday, 
Aug. 11.

Walnut Orove—Maple Grove Church, 
Meigs County. Aug. 81.

September.
Unity—Bolivar, Saturday, Sept 1. 
Bbenexer—Knob Creek Church, 

Maury County, Wednesday, Sept 6.
Watauga—Pine Grove Church, at 

Nevi^ Thursday, Sept 7.
Sweetwater—Athens Church, Mo- 

MlmfUoonfy, Thursday, Sept T.
Tesneesee Valley—New iJnlon

Churdt Rhea County, Thuraday. Sept 
7.

UtSe Hatehle—M t Moriah Church, 
four miles northwsst of Whlterllle, 
Thursday, Sept 7.

Stoekton’s Valley—Cedar Grove,
Fentress County. Saturday, Sept 9.

Central—Eildad Church, Olbaon 
County, Wedneeday, Sept 18.

Stewart County—NevHl’a Creek
ChuiSk, Stewart County. Wedneaday, 
Sept it .

—  IBantanallee Church, 
MoMlnn County, Thursday. Sept 14.

Midland—Bethany Church, Knox 
County. Thuraday, Sept 14.

Salem—Cooper’s Chapel Church, De
kalb County, Thursday, Sept 14. 

Cumberland Gap, Woodson’a Chapel 
J Church, Claiborne County, Tueaday,

Sept 19.
Union—OrMnwood Chueeb, near 

r Boyle StaUon, White County, Wed
nesday, September 10.
Wiseman—Rockbridge Chureb, Sum- 

ner County, Wednesday, Sept 10.
Friendship —  Providence Chuiuh, 

Crockett County, Wednesday, Sept 10, 
\ Clinton—Black Gak Church, Andei^

son Connty, Thursday, Sept 11.
Holston Valley—Persia Church, 

Thuraday. Sept 11.
William Carey— Concord Church, 

Uncoln County, Thursday, Sept 21.
Indian Creek—Bethlehem Church, 

Wayne County, Friday, Sept I I .  
Beech River—WUderevllle, Hendor-

------------ son-County. Saturday. Bept. 18,.._____
,|l  ̂ mfvtt Ghurok, ’ Gbioa.,

Wednesday, September 27.
Uberty-Ducktown—M 1 n e C i t y  

Church, at Duoktown, Polk 'County, 
Tbnrsday, Sept 28.

Oooee—Chlcamauga Church, four 
mllee east of Sherman Heights, 
liiursday. Sept 28.
Harmony—Shady Qrove Church, Al

corn County. Miss., Triday, Sept 89. 
Western Dlstrlct^Head of West 

■ Siuidy Church, at;Mansfield, Friday,
. ,;§iei<i.:l9. ■ _ r - ’ V r  •

BlnnraldA—Zion iitfl Qlturoh. at 
' — iag  Limb, Overton County, Frl- 

Zept 89.
fnaMB—New Hops Ohufpli. as«r

Bon Aqua Springs, Hickman County, 
Saturday, Sept 80.

October.
Cumberland—Sylvia, Dlokson Coun

ty, Tuesday, Oot 8.
Northern—^Unlon Church, Union 

County, Tuesday, Oot 8.
Tennessee—Third Creek Church, 

Knox County, Tuesday, Oct 8.
Boon—Union Church, Macon Coun

ty, Wednesday, Oct 4.
Sevier—Gist’s Creek Church. Sevier 

County, Wednesday, Oct 4.
. NaahvlUe—Ooodlettavllle, Thursday, 
Oct 6.

Providence—Cedar Grove ChniCh, 
Roane County, Thursday, Oot. 6.

Southwestern — Pleasant G r o v e  
Church, Henderson County, seven 
milee north of Darden, Friday, Oct 6.

New River—Macedonia Church, 
Scott County, Thursday, Oct 12.

West Union—Zion Church, at Gam 
Fork, Friday, Oct 18.

Weakley County—^Pleasant Grave 
Church, near Peck. Thursday, Oct 19.

State Convention—Jackson, Thurs
day, Oot 12.

AJUUBST r r — SM RBWARO.
A  small sample bottle o f Bc-aine w ill 

ba sent free to ovary reader o f . the 
Baptlet and Reflector who le auffer|ng 
w ith  any kind o f akin dlaease or erup
tion— Besema, Blood Polaon, Fovar 
Sores, Cancer, Rheumatlo Paine or any 
other germ disease or sore o f any 
name or nature.

$50 reward w ill ba paid fo r  any ease 
o f Ecsema that la not promptly cured 
w ith  Ec-alna Ec-sina w ill heal any 
sore or cure tbs worst skin and make 
It look like  velvsL  Thousands cured 
dally. Never mind what you have tried; 
fo rget the failures made.by.otlier.reme- . 

-d ies , and send fo r free aample p f  Jfo- 
■Ins wbloh always gives re lie f and per
manent oura ▲ $1.00 bottle often cures 
the w orst cases I f  ysur druggist does 
not have Bo-alne aend dlreet to na 
The Bo-sIne Company. U. Xopermeler, 
Sales Agent, l i t  Dearbr —  ~  - 
IlL

!>earboni St.. Cbleago,

W rlteoroellos

T.W .
Brawl & B n
ion Market sc. 
Chananoofa, 

Tenn.

iw if*  »nd Iron 
*9teolnge

R e r i o d i o s l s
$

OP TBS

SouUinm Baptist Convention.

Price List Par Quarter.
The Convention TM cber..................I I  fit
Bible Claes Quarterly ......................  4
Advanced Quarterly ........... ............. a
Intermediate Quarterly ................. . 1
Primary Quarterly ....................... I
Lesson Leaf ................................. 1
Primary Leaf ..............................  . 1
Child's Oem ....................................... ,S
Kind W orto ................. j.. ..  U
Toulh’a Kind Woroe (scmi-mootlily) I  
naptlat Boya and Qlrla Oarge 4-page 

weekly! a
Bible Lesson Floturca ............... . W
Picture Leaaon Cerda ......................  IW
B. T . P. U. Quarterly ( fo f  y o u u  

people’s meeonga) In ordera p f  la  ^

IwtikUeOMt’i oisrt^. 66 |siet.. .. - . 19

niw Asr 
HOHCaaO

SCHOOL
BtpwrI tr»lBl«i

FOR FEEBLE-MINDED
1 » •  tMMlM lu a  U 4 Sr pInMnMMakMM. Btikir Ikr rkTRalu,. «a4Wrtia ae Ufma Ba« SwrlrtiM wteletee.

DB. ISO. P. STEWMIT, IsH.. Set 4, rbnsdila, Kp.

W A R P  S E W I I N a r Y
P U P D O ff i f f i  I ’’® Pnimee of tte school U to do •erioni end booeat work in the Chrieie 

■ tlan edueetlon of girit ami young women. ■Courffioffi 5®IV*""7* an'l Colleito Prepirslory Cnnrssa Art, llta moOst'
' ^ • * * " ^ *  delly, ExprcMlon,timeyaere’ oourae. UoneerratoryotMusia

Advanfaaes ^ " ’■ v illeex^ ln o llm etaheeU hrn lB eaasadene iiilen ltn ra  I t
. - I I , Is  , le the mioestionni center o f the Soiilti, and sgbitia nsasssl sdvsai 

7*=“ ^  M d olheropportonitlcs for praoUeare.lsesiion. ^
Pbytlosl culture le adonled. Tennia bowlinx. bnokey, and gsK. 

Bcsnuful ralmrben canipni o f twenty-ore aeree, with wcU-erranged clublioosa
I n d o r s f f im a n t  *®!’®S' '*** **1?*®!° ^  “ • nusaat oapacUy, and•C P 'W *"® la te  loboreceived, “ v— v ,

"**"• Chrietlsn liOma" '»Th o  work doue le War* 
hl|tn onler, tlio home lifeor tlie laetltuiien is sweet sadeonFid-

a .“ TlieeooUl life of the bealnary le of the very high* 
- i f r i  7 ynur ecliool the best health ehs haa had alsoe BmI

‘ ’ Theechool hei met tnlly my expaetatiesa”  “ Wo aan eearaS  
floa woras to tbtnk jrou for whiit you bafe done foronr dangbt«r.**

FORTY-nilST YEAR SCCUNS SCPTEMBCR t l ,  IM S .
P o p  O ata logu a, A d d raa s  J . D. B L A N T O N , P res id an t, N aa iiv ina , Tai|ll*

[THE MOONEY SCHOOL FOR BOYSl
MURPSEBSaOBO  ̂TBHNBSSat 

Ideal locatioa in the Blnegnas regioo o^ Middle T e  
Nioetceotb y w .  Boys b o ^  erith Priodpel ExccDcnt board; 
csrebi disci^nc; tboroogfa teachiog. Cotifioete sdniils to Vaa- 
derfailt, Lebigfa and other coUigea Twice dsriiw the past tbice 
jests s Mooney boy has won tbe entnnee examlBatiaa nrixe 
ID l a ris and Uiedt si VaodetbilL No school in the lead has 

-a better dess of petmoege. I f  yos here e boy whose fidme 
yoa are atudous for, teed our catalogue.

W .  rx  M O O N E V

l ib e p tYU l lr U i  b j W U v Q V |  tarpaseed; all modern eqaipmenta; able facnlty'ln 
all literary branchM—mnric, art, elocution and pbyaical enltnra. For catalqgoe 
and partienlars address Piaaident Oxo. J. Bcajirrr, Glasgow, Ky.

A m e p i e a i n  N a t i o r ^ a i l  B e i n k ;
a e e a e a e ee ee ee ee ae aa aa s ea ae aa ae ae as ee es ee ee es s eBwee ee a  IfOOOyOOO 00

Shareholders’ L iab ility ..................................... .................... 1,000,000 VI
O u r p l i ia  a o d  U n d iv i d e d  P r o f i t s  eeeeeaaeeeeeeee« e#aee#eeeeeaaeae 200,000 00

Security to Depositors................................................................ $2^200M0'00
THIS BANK FURNISHES THE GREATEST SECURITY TO DEPOSITORS 
OF ANY BANK IN TENNESSEE. A LL  ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

- - - - - - - - O F F I O E E S - - - - - - - - *
W. W. BaftBY, Pres. A. H. Robinson, V. Pres.  ̂N. P. LsSusus, Cssbier. 

-------DIRECTORS-------
LBBLIK CHEEK, BYRD lK)UGLAf^
------- ----------- ------------------------" “ HBY,

Q. M. NEELY, 
OVERTON LEA, 
JNO. a  RANSOM,

ROBT. J. LYLER, 
A, He ROBINSON,

BYRD DOUGLi^ 
HORATIO BBRU\ 
W. W. BERRY,

. P. LBSUKUa

THOS. L. HERBERT, 
a w .  TU R N E R ,: • 
NORMAN K IR K M A N

ne Biptlst Hymn tnd Praise Book.
nilCfS: single Oopy, postpaid^  oU.; 

par doxan, $8; par60 copies, $30; per 
loo copies, $66. Transportation extra 
on these qnantity lots. Baantiful Pul- 
p lt^ itlon ,in  Murooco and Gold, $1.60 
poatpaid. ' - t

ConUlna 416 P a ges  !»««• « 977 H y m n a

N ot “  as good as other F lours,’ 

guaranteed B E T T E R .

b at

|lp6060606363906C8C6C608C839560BC60808060806Ck3806C608C83939C8080B8Cl

Cloth lim a  Prloa 50 osuU aaob, pcmpald. 
Band for Olroulsr.

The Dectrkws sf Oar FiM
K. a  Dsrtse, D.D. Introduolloe by Dr. 

Geo. W. TrottL A  handbook of dootrine fpr 
Normal Olsesee. B. Y. P. U. Oouraea. and Indl- 
•vldual study.

Tbs ratter sad TeacbeivTraialat
ReT.AHaM oKUMy. A  book for both 

tore sod SuDdsy^obook teseberie •

.IXTMldtv MTENT.
NASHVILLE. TENN.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
-  vieOtaprehBtceet, MsshvUla, lana. ..

gladl Alley CbeiehtirfSehttl Belle. W * 9 "4
r - *  r -  — vv wtwiiaee

A. V A U G H N  CO M P A N Y.
Dealers In and Sbippara of

Fresh Hshaad Ousters, Coal aad C(̂ e
‘ oapaolty. 1,600 tona. Sbippen of ids' in aaeka anOTmiri^laia^il. Telepll 
loe Faotoiy, 1066; Flab and Oyster Bonae. 8i.

100 Booth Sommer St., corner Uemonbrenn. NaabviUe, Tenn.
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T O f  CAN D U N K
ttR tllB C i l in t  b aa i « r t M  a M ta n K r- 
M  tfaa wn  U n a  h  b n t c  ai4 Aaofca II 
i M a w K  i w c a  M k  i la i  ahcf itaa 
•f M a t ,  n i i iT a i .  r i f i m .  carat.

aaau lal. a a n  cfflcleal i t a  m t  tka fk t  
at r 
I m

m i t ro t  am  act baa A t  R i i  Bavlat

■ ‘  ’; 2 N S S ^
iartaa. V k ta S  
A c a d H a a a t |

[ l ataai. M  aaial
tkcic OK lick act

iBfek a t  a tfotA . a t  a t  acct a i a t t  
aaoUc a( a a  ta w  a  ta  II. acct aai cal a 
t v t w  a  a cacia c I .  acct aac aac a  a 
I c a i M P I b .

IF  TOD ARE SICK
a t  anaa. a e a l .M llM (t .a a i»a l,  bcMe. 
Iltbeanaa a f a a r  bati arc aMaartlai 
rliktfT. f i l r a a r  k a r M i.  If r a r j M  b  
aai airaat aat dew  kccaaa al a atir 01 
kntak. If a a r  laat t e a  a c  fcet a * . U 
taw  abet tact ta lic a  a t .  I  a ac ktaat 
tact aac m a tltc a  aat aatula a a . a a  c a  
kaa Ike adtaotc a ( a Blaeral atrial cta- 
tcaaet aat caaccatract .  c a rt  ila a  t (  
akkk b  caaal a  S3 ibatea t l  Ike aacrtal 
Ike aaat taacrlal kcallat a lw r t  aclatal 
atbk n a  lica s,n e rTlla a M a (iiM ck a il 
kda act a a  ritki. B ile  a a  kcaiT a t  akak. 
a a ta a  c a  k m  H Itaatke. rtaft a  a a r  
b a t a t  I t t ,  rlfkl a  a a r  ckaakcr taw .

VITAE-ORE IS A U  TH IS
a t  afll a  alt Ikb. It It a  Ore. a Blttnli 
liaa a alae al actlclw kaarlat  rack, ika
ha beta irtaat n  aat talarhct a a  alia 
taater. Takarcaafraalt AcOicakb 
■aar tataat me) a  Bake Ike B«tr ikti a 
aU Ikit, ibB a «  ta all tkli, tkal tin ta U a  
laadT a  Ac tat itaca ctcit Btralat h  
ika caaaia Ay aat tea A  Ac acBcra. 
Ii a  Iraa Aa atiA’t rdat, aat « a  |ai
iken lar M la a t  A  y a w f e ^ a ^ y c a
fact katr A t w  deacan wHck a  H I__
arc heiha, a  aake rIciL ret klaat, a  
Bale k A .  aircaiik. Uk  aat caerr 
akB M  kteatet '

I kart.

TOO CAN HAVE A PAGKAOE
A  A a  Ore h r  Ac asUat. II A ll aal ceil
l ^ t a c  pcatr II h t m  m ^ A h j a i k
. - tees kch yea. Tta A ll Ikca ta t  n  

O w  Denar. I I I I  tact aA  A ly  yM , yaa 
A O  aac a  aaMai. Yaa kire A t  la a il  
h r  b . a  lay A b  yaa kare acrer Alore  
atet H. A a  yaa aaa aat acct k, aat a

j in a th i  A  ri rk iai aO^ilaa. aUMRac  
a a tr. Tea t R  a  M te  h; yaa art a  
tedte akiikcr w  aal li k a  k ly r t  yaa, 
akcikcr w a w y a a ik w lt  yaylar H. Yaa 
ahw  arc a  be Ac M b . KcA  t u

TlioDsands of Lives Saved
utt m s tmm nom mn kopu. uca

UTDKI.'inUE-OUUVHIAUFE.'’ HUllOtEBS sea ov r u  noa m i T  sun m m  imioi
nom  T c m i c u E c

irrftv»ltlC ta d M o tb M «flo r Ttsv-O xvandlw U looS  
M  v t t l n ^ l k W b m  1 tasBtttafelacISleoald do no
w ir n S a l L  J jg lw o c f c ja t t u t lw i  I r — s i n T f  
tD o a n K a A a rT ib M > rB . Y U r t t t B ^ w .

Shag a o n g d a e jU M Tla o n o S  ftI b e t i M t t  __________ _____________
SftNnc ll te  Baart M l a r a  d o v  a o d l

ftie TUaa Oia. 
'  tevaaojr«

r a O M  T E X A S  
a ;TS X A a ^ I hava raeatrad onftold baO'
D yarinifa of Titae-Ora. IS foond ma

N door M a a s k  aad m f t c M  aa* from  tbaarava, aOttaMidaraCtta MraaMasr EcMM.
F R O M  A LA B A M A

d M O a  AZa&a— Mra. Baft FaiaDoa, v t e  bad bean 
.......................... Beoabedlortbalaattlipoeg lia e  ayftodtiw baTtBcbaaoalia^

■ala tranbla. baa bad aw oodarfal 
sTtSaa-Ora. ti * ‘------------------------ in fo a rd a n tta w a O a r

baata iidog tta aaaaba bacan ftopteb ~ ~

brr.afid
i  and arafTtIdiw  that aba ala agreed wttb 
A atanoerop  dobig part of bar booaeworfc.

8ba la UaproTtng rapidlj aad Maaaea jo a  and T .-O .  
aadaM tfcraaviaff berttfa. Bftebobweale, Agb

FR OJB W IBCOM BIN
k^Tba poopia at KjKoaoiarosOt W n , - ___  _ _ _ __________

eoold not baUara It vaa 1, toaaaiM iraikaod baao 
v a il. T h a r  loobed lo rm rd e a tb e re T 7 d e y .il Is a 
* lm d a ; arerreoe  eeqreao. T b a  doeftora aald no 
a u a  on earth cooldbalp m a »b titlb a ya  anrprlaad 
tbeoiall. Tva lrarnaraanlarm lid,hTaroanieotild  
aotvatkandrooldcatnobelp. Vttae-Orebaeaerad 
■ ir lU a . Itiavoiidarfvd. May 1* KehloboCar.

'  F R O M  O H I O  
B aT b OnOa— I  aaffatrd foratzuz r< u * v

▲lUMOgb 1 te d  triad

v c H  o r  oraa  
oCgbt daya. ooold

I miex onui tna gono apint m aoma 
Baa-Ora. Bbbodyeiprrtrd me lo gat 
batter. Ibadbrabemorrhagaaln 
lid i»ot aal. coofliod all night and

tbadnetoagaraaaanptodle. In tbraa days from 
tba tlaw 1 emmanoad nsfog Tlteia-Ora I  brgmn tn 
teprora. I  bare novtakmeUI of ono package andteprora. I  baranovtakmeUI of ono package and 
MA wacb batftar tbanj bare been fo ra lzy< »^
frlanda all aay that Tllaa-Ora eared my Ufa.

good
M te  Carolina C]

>___  F R O M  P E N N S Y L V A N I A
TS W 4d g»M b yg A s-A llTb ig oo cp aa iaa ll that Tcan  
eempare WnulNmiBpara W m .^ . 

- ' I t e e a w n r  u n t i l . 
uaotbfivig

YOU ARE TO BE THE JUDGE
WE WILL SEND TO ALL
p a id , aaflfeteitfor on e a m e lh ^  traalaaaot,to be paid loa v i u n  t b lr t rd a y ^  Itaia aflar raoatpC if  the
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